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Whoa, Boy! 
Thl. "Man awar Natur," I. Dilln Otto, G, G'ad· 
brook, who .. am. to ba how In, a bit of a Itrvg' 
gla with hil pow.r lawn mower. Otto, a mam· 
bar of Phi Bata Kappa, natlona' Icholastic 

honorary, graduated with hlgh.st honor. Jun. 
,. Thus, it wouldn't b, too surprising If the 
abov, Ihot were an Ingenious now way to mow 
hilly 'awns. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Joe Karpiaak 

News in Brief I Stump Bound 
WASHINGTON (All - Tho San their first news conference to deny Over to Jury 

a" Monclly unanlmaully pall· various published repotts about " 
• d Prllidant K.nnedy'. Social their pians and dealings. F M d 

' 5acurlty bill to permit man to They said they had no intention 0' r ur er 
,.tI,. lat a .. e and ral...... of publicly blaming the United 
$33 minimum montftiy payment States [or the fail~ of the April 

DES MOINES LfI - Ronald to S40. 1 , 17 invasion oC Cuba: 
Th. II'IIlIIUI't .1.. Inc"a"l "We are not intersted in dis· Maurice Stump, 21. former sm stu· 

tho wldow'l benefit u"'r Sa- cussing how 'we got mtG Cuba but t__....... k bo d 
only in how to get out," sa'''' Gus. dent u'Um nCO.U ,was un over 

clal 5acurity and lI""'alll" tfIe 1\1 j 
covlra .. pnrtllion. to brl", an tavo Garcia, spokesman for the to lhe pand ury Monday and 

, acWltlonal 16t,.. parsonl an ' group. _, 1 remained in jail wUhout bOnd after 
the benefit 1'011.. l" r 11 j 1 , , * *.; -Ie T , ,II ~ 'preUrl\iJiary hearing was 'held IOn 

It II "timatat! .,.11,110 peopI. I I JERUSAt.J!.M I~ - ,~dolfl Eloh'l ~ cliarge of murdering Michael 
will .at naw " 1" Inc,.. ..... p..,~ mIUID ~~d back tAl the Bible 0 . ' 
menta amouht~"I to $710 mil. ,Monday ,tp portray hi8 110le in the , aly,. 22, of De~ ,Momes 
lio~ ..,. first yaar un.r .... I... Nazi slaughter of six miUian Jews. At the hearmg, Leanna Jean 
Islatlo~. , He Iikene9 himself as a modern u1tety po~ted ..,. h4f former * * * Pontj~J!#"tA lorced · Jfl;q ~ ien~ rtld .'1id "r saw ~-'fihoot 

the ~ysr.erl;a &t: azt rule.. . • Michae1 Daly." • 
KEY WEST, Fla. ,., - The ex· thIS derual of personal gUllt sent , 

ecutive secretary oC the deCunct a startled ripple through the court- Daly was shot June 9 in front 
Tractors for Freedom Committee room. . of. his parents' home. Miss Sk.uI· 
said Monday night a decision Eichmann was alluding to tbe lety was with hIm wben he was 
could be expected Tuesday on the story told. by. Matthew, who reiated shot and said at the bearing three 
future of negotiations with the that after Pilate bad turned over . , 
delegation of prlsonet's sent by Jesus to be crucified on the de. shots were fLred at hlm by S~ump 
Fidel Castro. mand oC a howling mob, the Ro- as Daly was getting out oC a car. 

The official, John Hooker Jr., man governor wa9hed his hands Stump surrendered to police in 
who has been in close touch both before the crowd and said: "I ' am Ottumwa the morning after the 
with the prisoners and members innocent of the bi?Od of this just shooting. 
of the committee, told The Asso· person; see ye to It.'' . 
ciated Press in a telephone conver· Eichmann put it this way, "What Miss Skull.ety attended SUI from 
sat~on from Miami that he plans was done was not my doing', alld Februat'f, 1959 to June, 1!MiO. She 
to return to Key West Tuesday 1 had the feeling of a 'Pohtius was a member of Zeta Tau Alpha 
aft~r~oon and "I expect to have a Pilate. 1 felt ' it was '. not with me soci~ sorority, Panbellcnic Coun. 
declslon by then." that the guilt woold ire. . . 

Hooker has been the only link ' ','1 felt I was not guilty because ctl, and was a candidate Car the 
between the committee and the what was being laid down was tiUf.l oC "Miss SUI" in 1959. 
prisonell8 since the 10-man dele- being done' by the eJlte' by the Stump graduated from SUI, &1Jd 
gation arrived from CUba Satur· Popes , of , tI~ regi~e ~ and ,1' had ' ;was '~ member oC PIhi Beta Kappa, 
day. . to too the h.ne. thiS ~s ~ow I was national honorary scholastlc so-

He deehned to eJabora~ on able to justUy what I did. . ., , t ., " 
what the decision might be. * * *. cle y. I . 

Hooker oriiiaaUy planned to WASHINGTON III ' - Congress He was president or Delta Sigma 
meet with the prisoners Monday, gave ·llnal approval Monday to in· Rho, national honorary s~h 
but the trip was called oCf without sure completion of the "1 billion, fraternity, preaident of the Foren· 
explanation. 41,OOO-miJe iilterstate network by sics Club. and a member of the 

The prisoners, meanwbile, held 1972. SUI Debate Team. 
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WASHINGTON I.tI - President K'~y. 

deploring the Talt·Hndey Act. iavaked 
it anyway Monday In the hope of ending 
the l1~ay maritime strike. 

gate the dispute between the Seafarers 
Intern.aUonal Unions and the shipowners 
and to report to him by Friday. 

use of the Talt·Hartley Act with aneer 
and disappointment. 

Joseph Curran, president of the atrlklnc 
National Maritime Union. laid KeIUIed7'. 
action could iud to a much worae ship
ping strike next faU. 

his union wu "It.i.nd of disappointed" at 
the President's order. CrooU IIIid the 
eovernmeat "is ID the proceSI of baIIiq 
out the Ihlpcnmera." His acUon could send America's mer· 

chant ships to sea again in a week. The 
President moved in the face of lOme union 
threats that an even wone tle·up might 
come atter the law's 8O~ay Injunction 
period ends. 

The creation of such a board Is the 
first step under the Taft·Hartley Act's 
procedures for eodlng national emergency 
strikes. "Sailors can't be pushed around," Cur· 

ran said. "We might hit them twice u 
hard alter an injunction expires." 

Ralph E. Caley, presideftt of the Amer· 
Ican Merchant Marine lnatitute. which 
represeDts the shipowners. said "Our in· 
dustry will. or course, clve full coopera· 
Uon." Another apoIIesman for I.be instItute 
said the PresideDt'S action wu "JOOd 
news." -

In an executive order, Kenned)' laid 
he felt the strike-which hu tied up Ihipa 
in every Atlantic, Pacific, and Gulf part 
-would imperil the health and safety .f 
the nation if aJlowed to go on. 

After the board repor18 the President 
can go to a federal court and ask for an 
injunction to end the strike for aD 8O.cJay 
coollng-ocr period. 

Curran claimed alllO that his union wu 
near an a&reen1ent last week with ship
owners but feel that It fell through and be 
reels someone in govetnmellt may have 
blocked It. 

Under the law. the Federal judge must 
grant at least 8 temporary IDjunction. 
The union then can make an attempt to 
convince him not to make it permanent. Capt. Charles Crooks. lhe president of 

the Masters. Mates and Pilota Union, said 

KeDMCIy. who bad voted a,aiDlll the 
Tall-Hartley Act .. • ConJreSSmaD In 
1946. said more n.xible procedures than 
lhe law are needed to handle a naUonai He set up a three· man board to investi· The unions reacted to the President's 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -
With British backing, the fab
ulously rich sheikdom of Ku· 
wait declared Monday night it 
will fight Iraq's attempt at an· 
nexation. Arab League nations 
were reported gravely concern· 
ed over the Iraqi claim and 
Kuwait's future. 

Iraq denounced a British 

pledge to defend Kuwait and 

reasserted Its claim of sovereignty 
oYer the Persian Gulf territory. 

A dispatch from Kuwait said 
Iraq's move had ,prompted Brltisb 
warships and soldlel"S to postpone 
their departure from the IOl'lner 
Brltistl protectorate. 

The Kuwaiti Government In a 
contideotly worded communique reo 
leued bere saJd it "is convinced 
!.bat. friendly and ,peace-loving 
cowatries, especiaUy siater Arab 
atates, will support Kuwait in pre· 
511'Ving her independence." 

There was no immediate public 

'Konfusing Ki~s' I Part.--, Julie 
i 1 J ) 

Ann I(OOpS, j "tiona') Goes 
Doctors and nurses 9,t Mercy Hospital can relax to· 

day - the case of the "KonfuRing Kids" was solved when 
Miss Juliana Smith, daughter kll Robert and Barbara Smith 
wtntJlOmeII Miss 'Julk' Ahn Smltb\ daughter oII .Robert and 
Barbara Smith is still in the.honritlll I, • 11 

' Coofusing? ' Ever since the birth of the little girls 
Thursday,monrlng !doctors have been ~halcing their stetho
scopes inI'amazmaent. Nunes,' to avoid mixing op the two, ' 
taped name tags on the infants' backs. 

Faced with this doubJe trouble, the hospital staff de· 
cided to use the mothers' maiden names (which were not 
the same) on the records. 

"The nurses double checked every time they brought 
my baby to me," said Mrs. Robert L. Smith. "They were 
afraid of mixing them up." 

Mrs. Smith added she had no trouble knOWing which 
baby was hers. "My daughter had jet black hair and Julie 
Ann had lighter hair." My daughter was the heavier child," 
she added. 

. This was no help to the office staff at Mercy Hospital 
who were wondering how with 92 Smiths listed in the Iowa 
City telephone directory, two Such similar mothers could 
have two such similar daughters almost two hours apart. 

The first born was Juliana, daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Robert Smith .. 726 Hawkeye Apts. Weighing seven pounds, 
nine ounces, she was born at 5,56 a.m. Thursday. Her fath· 
er is an SUI graduate student. 

.At 8:06 a.m .• Julie Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert G. Smith.; 709 Clark St., was born. She weighed four . 
pounds, thirteen ounces. Her father is an SUI medical stu· 
dent. 

I 

reaction Crom a significant Arab 
source - Gamal Abdel Nasser of 
the United Arab Republic - but 
there indication that Iraq would 
find little support. if any, In the 
troubled Middle East for its claim 
on Kuwait. 

Baghdad radio said Iraq's am· 
bitlous revolutionary premier, Ab
del Karim Kas m, had sent a 
note to aU Corelgn and Arab diplo
matic missions in Baghdad stress
Ing hJs "finn determination to pre· 
serve the unity of all people In 
Iraq and Kuwait." Kaasem called 
Kuwait "an Integral part oC the 
Iraqi motherland." 

The same iraqi note attacked 
18 t week's agreemen~ by Which 
Britain lI'snted Kuwait Indepcnd· 
ence~ ~ 

TOO Iraqi nole cliluged the Jun" 
19 agreement between Britain and 
Kuwait granted only n!lmlnal in
dependence. It called the I1tw 
agreement "imperialist" and ex· 
preSlled Iraq'. conf1deQce that 
' l i~p8flaJism will be UquJdated In 
Kuwait in a day to come l1000.'' 
the radio said. 

In Cairo Arab sources said Kas-

.trlke. 
"This dispute presents new evi

dence of the imperaUve need for 
modifications in the preRnt law." 
Kennedy said. "I J)f'OPOIe to nuake 
,uneations to the eon,re. alon, 
these IinH very shortly." 

But. he added. "In the meantime. 
this parUcular dispute must be met 
witb the procedures at hand." 

The Itrlld", ........ ~ ... 
aem's claim posed an embarrass· as .... crtwmen. The .. .,.... __ 
ing question to tbe Arab Lea,ue in I'" ""len. In..awN _ .... Ma. 
fcneral and to Nasser in particu· HeMI MMlHme Union, .... .... 
lar. Solid orrlclal sUence greeted faren tntwnatlonal Union, .... 
the news from Baghdad, but Nas- Marina E"llnaaN a-flclal A .. 
8Cl' already had congratulated .. Iaft., the Ma""', tMtes alMl 
Kuwait on its independence. Pllents. .... Anwric811 Radle AI' 

Kassem's move caught IJle Arab .. Iaft., anti Ra4la OffIcen 
League Secretariat amld prepara· Unlen, alMl .... It aft 0Mc8N As
lions to consider Kuwait'. appJi· MClatiaft. 
cation Cor membership u a IIOver' They have tied up 150 shipe, jn. 
cign nation. An Arab spokesman eluding pasaenger lin rs, alon. all 
said the League IwId not oIficlally American teacoa ts at the slart oC 
rocelved word of the Iraqi claim. the peak summer season. Estl. 

Kuwait. whose oU wealth earns mates are that .trlke 10IIe. are 
its ruler $3 million a day, made running to many millions of dollan 
its land clear after co08ultaUons d 
with British offlcla.l&. • ay . 

) Lo-...... F ' Ofr Thert) are teveraJ IssuC!! In the 
n ......... a 0fC,," Ice .trike. but the maj()r On l-v"lv ..... pokcsrnan recalled IJIe new Brit. '0 ... -

lsh.l}(uwait agreement reaffirmed seamen abroad Am icah-oWlled. 
Britain's pledge to deCend Kuwait ships that operate wider the nap 
II a ked. Di~c ioUrCes aid oC oIher countl'i • 
Kuwait baa not yet made such a The unioDl, which 'now rer,;e. 
request and hope wu expressed seamen aboard hips with Amerl· 
that the issue will be setUed can f\aglI, laY they should repr • 
peaceCully. sent the ol.ber amett IS ~ no 

Ka m's de ign. on the 5,800- owners rcfuse, sayin( the, olaaai'" 
squllR·mi!e Ishlekdomf lIbiJut tbt the "reigll·a., sHIp' a. loreian 
size of C6nnectJeut, aeemcd to operatlon ou18ide &he jurladicUoa 
leavv Iraq'S neighbol"ll cold. or AlmeriOlI labor u.1eai. " 

, On thll I ..... , .... AFl.(ICI 

I ~ " I' B If 'R ' t ta 
IlClCutiv. CtUllCwll. mattI", lit ' 

~oca a our I epresen a Ive :: :::~ ::;':~-:n ~v~::: 
Denies Greek Ring 

By MAlY MOHR 
Itaft Writer 

,atIeIt of ...... shl,. ,...Iatand 

M I In fweltn -'""-onopo Y "These activlUes have mado our 
nation I second· rate maritime 

other illegal practices which have power, to tbe detriment of our aa. 
reatrained trade." lIonal safety and leCurity," the 

Dana said h1a company aiped councU said la an unanimous reso. 
The Iowa City representative of contracts with national fralernlty IUUOD. 

the L. G. Balfour Co., that was ac· office. but the "naUonai (raternLty KeMedy, in bla statement OIl 
cused by the Federal Government groups could sip contracts with the strike, saldl "The suppl,. life
Sunday or monopolizing sales or other jewelry companies U not linea to the State 01 Hawaii and 
fraternity Jewelry aDd college sat.iJf!ed wilh Balfour." to Puerto Rico have been cut 
rings, Monday night defended hIs He added that the fraternity There have been deJa,. la ~ 

groupe "reviewed their contracts ahipmenta of military cargoes" 
com~ny's sales contracts with na- wilh Balfour every two years." . 
tional fraternity o(fices. Power said he had not heard At Unity House, CUO'an said the 

The representative Dana Pow. from the company re,ardin, the reports about -"pply stedhortaaes in 
719 Geor St' 'd ,overnment action. Hawaii were U8cgera . ers, ,e ., sal any 

changes in hi. company'. methbd Be said he contacts SUI frater· ''The' H_all... C......... .. 
of IUpplyln, jewelry for SUI fra. nity and IIOrority chaP:'era which Cemmlrce I ........... fer elt ... 
ternities and IOroriUes and class have signed contracts With Balfour. ..,.atlnt anythi", ............. , .. 
rings would depend on action on "Member' "Ieel jewelry (rom dis· nan IIIthtfy with ... III ......... . 
the complaint rued by IJle Federal play samples," he said. lit bull .... .,. IMV ....... ., ,..... 
Trade CommJuion (FTC>. The FTC complaint said Balfour ........... Cur .... w. 

The FTC cbar,ed the jewelry Co .. and Burr, Patternaoa 'Auld Curran and other maion leaden 
finn baa "UJIJ'e8lOnablY foreelolecl Co" . ~ as a whoUy owned bad 'UUeated Sunday that Ken
competitors and potential competi· .ubsidiary or Balfour .. ~ntroUed 119 nedJ appoiat a boanI to deailPUlte 
ton from nwketa. atIQ employed per ceat of aalea or l1lIignla jewel· eaeutal sbipmeatl. The unJooa 

ry to members of aatlonal Greek· 
letter social, profeaaiODaI and hon. then would aUow ~ ahlP\lleDlI 
or aocieUes. through, Curran Ald. 

Besides the jewelry. the FTC "These su .... Uoos... Kennedy Rhoades Named New Registrar--

Regents Approve Nine AppoiAtmenf.s~ 
Nine Resignations,' 'Six bseoee Leaves 

said the two companies tried to said, "appear, on flnt Imprealon 
monopolize sale and distribution of more tactical than .substantial" 
other "official" fraternity equip- " 
ment .uch II knitwear, mu,s, .ta· But be aabd the board to .con· 
lionery, pennaats and other items. sider them in its inquiry. 

Jerilyn Oliver is finalist 
In 'Miss Iowa' Contest 

Iy IILL KRAHLINO 
SlaH Write, 

members"': ~jk leaves ' of absence, Rosser comes here as a visiting IIOnool at the University of Illinois .ity. Mich.. College of Nursing, as director or the Bureau of PGllce JerUyn Oliver. A2, W1UI8IDIbur1. 
and changes of responsibilities. associal.e proCessor In the .ame and director of the University· Civil will joiD the SUI faculty in Septem. Scleace and Campus Pollee. who WII selected as "Mill Iowa 

Dr. Donal Dunphy. associate pro· Cleld. I Service System of OOllOis. her, Other leavel of absence granted City," was one 01 tba fiDalIata in 
Donald E. Rhoades SUI fessor at the University of Buffalo's In other resiillations, Dr. Fored· Three liberal 1Iita- profesaon The musical appointees are b)' the Regenll were for Joseph the "Mias Jowa" beauty toots 

. d' f • dm' School of Medicine, was named to eric L. Darley. director of the ha 19ned to tak ' it! t vi I1niat and W. Howe, profeaaor and bead of Sunday In Amolcfl Putt. 
~soclaleilJ Irector

d 
°Teda MIS' j8UC

th
ceed

De
Dr: ~allace W .• McCrory S.peech Clinic, wiU accept. a posi. ot;'~ ':tversities. e poa OM a ~~~_.~egoefr .... _ 0 Thor JobnaoCODn' mechanics aucl hJdraulics, to ac. 

slons, w succee c· n e partmeat oC Pediatrics in -bon at aLe Mayo Clinic while Janet ' : ,;" .... _......It: tern I trneot Selected as "Mia Iowa" was lJ. .. ' .1 F G'O' hi nd Chicago LltUe Symphony, and Ger. cept a porary appo n at 
Carrel as register and director the SUI CoUege of Medlclae. Me· R. Burnham, associate professor ames . I lam, stol'1 a h rd W Kr pf gao nd harp- the University of Michigan, and )'ear-old Deanne Ostermann. of 

f elm· I cC I Crory resigned to accept a position of dental hygiene, will become di· clasalcs, will go to the University a . a .• an or a Frederick P Bargebuhr. associate Ocheyedan. She will repteaent 
o a ISsions Ju y 1. M. arre at the New York Hospital and rector of dental hygiene at Dal. of Oregon; James H. Clancy. sicord recitalist. profellOr of rell,lon, to continue Iowa ia the Mia Universe beauty 
was appointed dean of the Di· Cornell Medical Center. housie University, Halifax, Nova speech and dramatic art, to Stan· Dorothy R. Mohr. IIOW at the teaehinc at the Free University of contest at MJami 8eadl, Fla .• 
vision of Student Services last In the InsUtute of Public Affairs, Scotia. ford Unlvel"llitr: and RuaaeD G. University of Maryland, has been BerIiD under a Fulbright appoint. July 7·111. 

Dean Zenor. professor and chief of Dr. Andrew D. Dixon. visiting Whlte.el. political Bcienee. to named profesaor of phylleal ecSu· ment Mill Oliver was a baton twirler 
month. research, will become director associate profeallOr of anatomy In Northern DIInoI! Unlvel"llity .. II- cation for women at SUI whUe Dr: Relno E. KaUlo. bacteriology, with- the SUI Marchina Band last 

rrhe change in appointment July 1, He will succeed Robert the College of Medicine, will re- aociate dean of liberal arts aDd sci· H.UD,-Chen, Hsieh of the Univer· will be 011 leave for reaeareb in faU and had a leadinll role In the 
Ray, who has been named dean of turn to the University of Maa· encea. sit)' of Wleblta bas been named II- marine microbiology at the tlDi. UIIiYerIitJ Theatre·, produc:tioa of 

was ono of 28 approvals con· the SUI Dlvlsloa of Special Serv- chester, England. where he baa NewappolDtments Include a pair aoclate profeaor of eIectrk:aI eog!- venlty of Wllhlnltna tbll 1UJIlJner. u'11ae 8o)'friead." 
cernln" faculty member. "Iven by Ices. been on leave of absence. Dr. Dar· or associate profeSlOI"II la boUl the oeerinC· Leaves for tile 1961-C academle -----
the State Board of Re,lIIls at their SUI will be participating In an rell E NeWell, associate profeaaor CoUere of NuraIna and the Muafc Aanowacement w .. made earlier year were approved for Erich SUNDAY - NO WASH 
Iowa Memorial Union meet Ina Fri. exchange program with Exeter of electrical eDlineering, will be- Departm,..t. . of tbe appoiDtment of Max Oppen. Funke, profeaor-emerltua of Qer. O'l'\'lIAWA III _ ". Supnme 

University. England. as Edward B. come al80Clated w!tiI the CoIlina Barbara Bernard. aasociate pro- helmer Jr .• Florida state Univer· man, to- accept an appointmeat at Court of c.a.da ruled ...-.._ In 
day. Nelaon, profeslOr of ph,.lcl aDd Radio ~mpany, Ceaar Rapids. feasor or peyc:biatric aurainl at the lity, U chairman of SUI'. newlY· Knox CoUeae ancI E. B. Kurtz. ~ 

In specifiC action, the Board act· 8.tronomy, takes a leave of abo Effective Sept. 1. Arlyn Marks, University 01 North Carolina. 4Dd eatabliabed Departmeat of RUIIiaD prof8llOl"-emerltul of eIeetrIcaI .... a.to.l dedIka that tile opera. 
eel favorably on nille rellgnatlona, .. nee for ~he 1961-412 academic director of perlOnnel servlc!!, will Florence SherbolJ. auoclate .".. and IUcbard L. Bol~, chief of JiDeeriaI. to uteacI hiI preeeat Uoa of auten.tie eoIa '-*lea 
nine appolabnonta ~ /WW faculty yeaf to teach at El(ctcr and M.G.V. bo director of non·academlc per· fessor at the Wa)'110 ~ta UlI1vor- the SUI Bureau of PoliCe SclcDce, leave. • _ ~ _ _ . oa .....". Ia IDepl. • 



A Cup o~ Broth' and 
Pale Blue 
The health of the President of the United States is a 

subject of great concern to the people of this country as 
well as those. abroad. 

if ris~ in toe Presiaent's or60d' pressu·re 15rio'gs a drop 
in the stock market, an awkward pause in diplomatiC rela· 
tions and a gleeful smile from the Soviets. 

More severe illness brings /'I'lore serious consequences. 
Therefore, it is important that the American people are in· 
formed 'whenever any illness may strike a President. It is 
not wise for the White House staff to suppress information 
about any illness; rather, it should release all news regard· 
ing the President's health. 

.How~ver, while we believe that the people shouJd 
kolnV of .the general nature of any illness, it is unnecessary 
for tpe reporters to go into great detail in describing that 
nIn'ess. . . 

. In the past two weeks, President Kennedy's back 
injUry and his brief encounter with a vi;;Us infection have 
kept I:eporters busy relaying most detaned' iefxMs fo the 
Americaq People. These reports have reached a point of 
riruculousness. 

A recent Associated Press report telling of Kennedy'S 
virus attack exemplifies the unnecessarily detailed account 
that has become a fixture in reporting the President's 
health, rIte , story was wr.ten after reporters talked to 
President 'Kermedy's personal physician, Dr. Janet Travell, 
for ,the first time. Reporters took full advantage of the de
failed Information they received. 

, . 

By ROSCOI DRUMMOND be published, with a clear expla· talks. 
If you were not an American nation of the meaning of every There ought to be a full·scale 

- say, if you were an Asian. an section, for worldwide dlstribu· briefing of aU U.S. editors and 
African, or a Scandinavian - tlon. ' commentators. 
How do you think you would react There ought to be a U.S. sci· ptesident Kennedy ought to 
if suddenly you read that the entists' report for the study o[ address the world [rom the ros. 
United States is first to resume SCientists In other countries. trum of the United Nations when 
nuclear testing? Ambassador Dean ought to the Assembly convenes in Septem. 

From what ,litUe you have read meet with the h~ads of every ber. . . ' ~. 
in your newspapers and from the diplomatic mission In Washington I believe t\lat what we do In ' 
barrage of cQnflicting Soviet argu· to discuss candidly every ques· this area in the next few months 
ment. would you feel that the tion and doubt they may have will affect. more than anything 
United States has genuinely and if. after they have reported clse. the prestige of the 1Jnlted. C! 
:!g?ht an agreement with Mos· ~ov~r~~e~~P:~~~h ~~:s \~ :~k States as Ii nation ' trustwPrtbi~/ .. I' 

Ai devoted to peace and HrmlY ld !\ 
W'(u.I? you feel that the United with Dean personally. he should termined to defend the ff~e warl. r' , 

States , ,has exhausted eve r Y be willing to go In per~nJor such (c ) 1961: Ne~ York Hel'lil<t ll! rlbun~ i. 
chance in its effort to reach .==;;;;;:;====::::;~#;;;:;;;::;;;;:;;:::;;;;=::=::=::===::=:p,f;:r.~~11 1 
agre~m~"t with the Soviets? Book 

In light of tb~ many past dif· 
ferences among the scientists 
over the perils of radioactive fall· 
out, would you be entirely com· 
fortable with the assurance that 
underground nuclear t est I n g 
would have no health hazards? 

, . 

When you realize that a world· REVIEWED BY mind when it later ' transpirl1d 
wide test·ban ,is the only means JOHN K. HUTCHENS that Goldfine had charged off his 
of preventing the spread of nu· Herald Tribune News ServIce income tax as deductible business 
clear weapons to nearly every (fiRSTHAND REPORT: The 810" expenses the ,hospitality he ex.. 
country , how are you. as an Asian of 'be El •• nh ..... r Admlbiliralion. tended to his old friend, incl".!ing 

Af . I d' . By 8bermall Ado.m.. Pboto""pb.. \AI or an rlcan or an n Ian. gomg Harper. 181 .. ,e •. ,6.95.) $3,906.58 '11l' botel bills from De. 
to feel when ~he. United States This is the long·awaited book cember. 1953, to May. 1958. we 

The AP accouAt (23 inches long) dealt with the virus 
infection in minute detail - an account which only the 
most experienced physicians would either care about or 
understan,d. 

Sevareid Comments-

has abandon~d hope of agree· by the trim. small, gray·haired are given no inkling whatever. 
ment "With the Soviets and has man who left Washington on an The sum is not mentioned. Nor Is 
apparently been the first to begin autumn day in ]958 and went there so much as a hint, on the 
testing again~ home to the White Mountains to part of one who had once dwelt 

It may seem Odd to have these write about the six years that sternly on the indiscretions of 

.. The ~a~ure of the illness was only one of a number of 
thfn'gs presented. Avid readed were able to find out K;en· , ~ 
nedy s~erit the day in bed - wearing pale blue patamaS - 1 

an(J ,that the Bresidimt felt much better dter, th,e«(~o~~ of ~: '~. 
chicken 'br'oth , and a number of penicillin s~Qts. ('flJeJife' I; 
port did not say in which part of the anatomy the shots , f ·1'I' 

were gi~en - . P~'p'aps tIle censors got that b~·e.), , t-

'Ihe J:e~t continued by giving the number of white 
corpuscles · "discovered" in the President's blood count. 
This number Wa!I compared to the number 'usually found. 
in a normally healthy individual; then Dr. Travell care· 
fully explained why there was a difference. . 
. And the pinnacle of the report was reached when 
~'he' account explain!Jd that all of this virus stuff was a 
~rowback to World War II and something Kennedy had 
encountered there in the first place. (Hereafter followed 
a report on Kennedy's health situation' during the World 
War II and tefore.) So on - ad infinitum. 

00. 

questions raised by a columnist had just ended with his downfall others in public life. that he con. 

rlJ.S. Should ' @ 'snce'n"" r ,at'ewhohasconsistentlycontended- a personal and political down- sidered any questions of ethics or 
• that the United fall hailed by his foes (num· propriety to be involvE:d, in . his 

S tat e s has no erous) and deplored by his own case, 
. " ) " i - , other ,c 0 u r s e friends Inot so numerousl. IN SI10RT, the myste'iY of noW' 

jA. 1 ed l' lA' .1.' '. .. , .. C' ..• # e . I A' r '.1 than to resume For Sherman Adams there was a man of Adams" intefljgence gOl l 
: , l. 1m ~ ' II 11-0' " Teas ,testing In the abo no farewell , long or short. to aU himself into ' this situatibn ite~ ' , 'I I " ' ~. ' . \,; , v. , scence of an In· his fleeting greatness. He simply mains just what it was: a mys· 
. i~ .f , I' " speclable t est and quietly slid away. even de· tery. though not a mystery to 
,:";' ban. But I raise clining a White House party his Adams A DeUll)('ratic cOl')troI.\e4 

'1),,1 ~ I 8y ER.IC seVAREID , around the world. but we have fallen in love with these questions, bereft chief had wanted to give Contr. e~"~ ihIl. tl'lgg'asts ~"S (fUtltl. ll 
, The"lrich~st nation can help ali of ·the world them. Love feeds on itself ahd we constantly not as reasons to for him. scal~: hi~ . ... "l' • r , '. I 

someJ,01 the . time, and some .Of tbe world aU of create new love objects whe~e' nptle' existed before: shrink from reo The most powerful Presidential For the rest. which is to Say' ... 
the ,umj:l ~ut,· it caW'Qt .hel~ 1111 , of the wyrld all So we endlessly expose qurselves to /lew hurts. sum i n g test· assistant In our bistory is still th. ~ulk of "Firsthand Report.':, 
of ,the tim~." , '. jealousies and embarrassments as this mallia ing but to sh~w , and characteristically. seU· ef· it is Ii\ rgely .a narrative descriP- 1 

If I have learned anyone lesson in travels grows. Exactly why the United States Govern· what a thorough, imaglnative. facing as be looks back .4t that tion of major event~ of the EiseftH . 
through four continents it is that the United States ment must "take a position" on Portuguese Goa sustained. and high.level cam. era in which - as Robert J . hower Administration as 'Adams !! 

has spread not only its money for example. or on the legal ~tatus of Dutch New paign oC education is needed be- Donovan said In "Eisenhower : saw them : highligbts of the 1952 
but more obviously its trained Guinea. escapes one's comprehension. The thin fore we do so and in order that The Inside Story" - "almost campaign, including the Nixon 
personnel. techniques and concepts red-white-and.blue line of our prestige can only the necessity of doing it will be everything of importance in tuhe Fund incident ; the McCarthy· 

widely acceptable. White House bearing on domes c. Army hearings. the President's 
far too widely and therefore far thin out to the point of invisibility if we cannot and poliUcal policy" clearly illnesses, the Little Rock crWa, 
too thinly. We are trying to de· curb this compulsion. Our inability to let any· Ambassador Arthur Dean, who through the former New Hamp- etc. "I plead no case nor attempt 
fend everywhere to some degree thing alone. anywhere. is a matter of despair headed the US. delegation to the shire Governor who was Bll early to prove anything," he says as 
and so we defend nowhere to a among our diplomats. and, one might add. a mat· ~ast. G~nev~ ~~' has ~ade ~ and much-valued passenger on early as Page 2. He does so. how-

. . high and convincing degree. Our ter of alarm and ridicule amQl'lg British diplomats. ~grn~!ng m s campaJgn. 0 the Eisenhower bandwagon.. ever, to a greater degref! than bll 
lines are so exlended that we find (It is also of course of. : frequent advantage e \Ica I~n. The very subtile of his work. perhaps reaUzes. He pleads the 

.. . ourselves vulnerable to the Cpm. to the lattell When the B'ritish quietly take leave He did .a . greadi~ tdeal ~o .rl!§,Ol~e "The Story of the Eisenhower case for Gen. Eisenhower as "a 
It is import~nt th,at t~e .t\IQe:tlr~~ W?J?le iknow about . . , . f th ' . ' . p' " ill . . the remammg f erences wlthm Administration," indicates the di· V!at statesman and diplomat.'" ,. 

the Presj'd~~t's rl~ef!ie '!l] ~d Ikrl6+J Of ~Ji~m ~ 'soon as they , ,tactics 0 t i e of theIr IOl1Jllal 'respo(l.1li Ih~ . tI1~ Weit \IJ~les the Adlj1i9istratioq : ... ~tweF rection in which lie'aims the' spot- 'I r He 8enles tategOl'ically ·the I:' 
" r,n , 'I'('~' C·Rrln. · tb~ sel~ed arget , next May. I have nR ,Qwabt Wrt the W ~t ! lndl~ns Sta e. , ~efen.1e. ,an,4, the ~tWnic ~ght . Let no one who Picks up ' I'o/rannical , dsec of · thosa ]10"' \11. 

occur. 1 ~ ~ t ~ "~II l ' . . flo ~!Ward~i~a"., ~ ~s {well as .,'vill ask I ,us' to I add" rh'ejr economtc proe~ms' ,to Energy C.omr~ii~l?¥ - so that , 'IF~st~ RepqJ,l:~ AXpec~1 tq • that others have attrib~li t~v 
But the A,*~ 11 ' e 1js I fpe a~ overboard in combat. jl "W \ 1 , i: .J 1'1 '. out · present 'Mib-bag, and ·t have IlOI doeb~ we the U.~ could presept a complete ' !/lIq anyth~ resem~ling sep~a· \ ;im: "Any' allegat'ons that lor 

trying to preserH a {!' I ietl ,g ror us les and blue , Thi~ ~rs ~~ppened gr40ua~:'~e~1th\! ) teai-s,' I';.vill l do 's~.l: .". I' •.• I' te~·p,n pi ogrlltn, a~ ppnev~. I, tional personal revelatl~n. " . I ~I JVie'r:~e~ber : o~ :the' ·Wllae" . 

~aJ'amas fo its readers. The P, re~-d, ent's health is imnortant .iq ~~ ~~~~nfe' 8£ a F:J~~~ III .,.!V Hstr1ate~, a~", I " InJe .Qc{\~~~OnQfi w.ashi\litQ~~ I FOmnd .v<Wt , . lie and Dllvia QqnsbY'Gore I EVENTUAL,I!. Y, OF tOURS!!! I .,?~~ Ati t: fJ~;1 ~r~SUfu~~~~;~. 
Ii ~ - jaS " RDllcl,s, ifP111 olJ(in\~~ePSr 'fI e come and by the intellectual (ront~'$TQefh.a~ ada¢, ,ilppres. f flDaLl~ were abl.e to . Iron out ~e spotlight has to co~e baclk> to or, ~P,I~ d ia~~rcs , La 1 /(e~ hl'l't" ._; 

ut a blow·by:blow account: (l n (as a columnist put it gon~ Of. cou~se, every project a d every area sive energy and im Ination t the natioiuil American and B~ltish differences hunself I aM '~ e.pjsode 1.rthat rarlklilg ~ utl\T~ or 'egis ~t~ , 
dUring one of President Eisenhower's illnesses) to the 'cOtne' lf;o siMn 'rilit I'~; iinpbrhirlt 'but critical to M d hi" ~ it' /~g ~ 'd 1 • ~' ad lnd i tit ' so tha,t the Umted States and l>rou~ . ,a,bout .Qls .~l\It.. lt . $.uJ bj:"". from seeing Eisenhower are com· 
President's el oVP e""'s is ' Afu ell ' lhe 1'dedlc'ated ·'l\meridlh~(' cha'tl.m with ea"" IOIII! .' e~zeds y, u ~s 0 , eep;~n ulnll .t u. . Britain c uJ~ speak wltb a single a more than ordinarily seH-con· pletely f a I s e." Nevertheless • • 

r- !,P1 .... ': r ." !\ I .1 ."'I:~~! tlOuall t pattlcular ,4.Jnerlcall hCqrnp slon",1 voice. trolled reader wllb does' not tfJr~ II "Firsthand Rea' offers sing 
) find slo~ly the dlseas, of ~oc!ll ~ has dispersed Leading historians or journa!Plits are generalists I He presented 0 trnr SOviets at at once to the next·to.Iast, clap- lar vie~I' ; fr ide4.taBrI 

=========::::i:c===i:::::::;=:!fI======t:i~1. jour .fo{~~, :<lh~ ' IQur o,~en\~GI\:tUeneral Marshall ,bY .,natllT', will ali ,in~tia~I~, world.ranging d· Oeneva a precise text of a test· ter. which take$,., up 'the r~\ation. 1 by his t\lbi s frorfl'liM~ 
I" ~~t'riht a Cbn\inllotJslY lM\i!'f JiBnr. t~ pre~nl OJI~ , riollity. But tie Scholar! Bacon who took "all ban tr aty so that tna ..rl1ole ' ship .between Ad~ and ~.rnardJ of consult lion. 
. md of waste of the armed ' for~eB , In World War knowledge for his province" war! one thing" the world could ~ that t~ Upiteci' Goldfine, the New Englaqd indu.S. MOtp START 'NG~t su h • 

. ( . II. His' . succells "fi~s hot been' t duplieated in the Bac\ln 'in 01fice t~ylhg to ia~e all areas and all States wanted to get a treaty. not trialist whose largess to' f1IJ old' casi9sf5 was U.a on' , e 
gre~t p6liHcal war de' the,. I~st0 1's years, save'oQur· policies for his' decl'sion aDd , action, must have just. ~o through the UlOtions. ,In friend .ttract~ . t1)~ atuntion of Mint~tel' "Eden phoned om. n· 
ing the dramatic engagemenl of the Marshall Plan been quite s mething else a2ain. addItIOn he talked personally WIth the H~use LegIslative Oversight don 10 November .. 1956, hopmg to 
in Europe. 0 many of the Ambassadors from Comrntttee. ,. co,!!e to ~ashIngton. to h~ 

So strange anomalies have developed-high I'm afraid it is in the nature of the professional the n.eutral and., uncommitted As Adams recounts It,. nothmg Brltish·Amerlcan ~~Iatlons brws-
By J. M. RoalUtTS the entire poliUc~ a,nd economic .' intellectual to feel that ideas are self-enforcing. countries to explam the cances-. could have been more mnocent. ed by the Suez crISIS. Tbe Pres!· 

. A~.Jaled P.- N.~. ~.,a~f~. organization of Europe. ~r)ced drama troupe~, for ~xample •. ~ent over, to that a problem defined is II problem solved. The sions which the U.S. was making. ~, he VIM "i.nwrud'lJt" in fall· dent was anxious to see him, and 
, .Why doe/i I. the Uilitell ;ltates But prominent In the urgency Im~rove our cultural. Image. m no.n.wtlCal Europe, conceiving of ideas and the stating of ideas is The "Hindustan Times" of New in, to realize that such inquirise passed along Eden's 8UftestiOO 
take so much IJtock ~ holOing a with which the United States wbile one lone Amencan WIth a Jeep, a few films, tile beginning and end of an inteJlectual's function Delhi recently wrote: "If ,the So· as he made to a federal agency, to the Stale Department. Dulles 
cold war frontier at t e Branden- views the map of Berlin right publ.ications and radio programs bas been expect· in private life. It is merely the beginning. if the viet Premier is serious about comiJ)g from a White House staff being in the hospital. Under 
burg gate in Berlin? now Is the situation created by ed to combat Communist agitation among 13 mil· ending nuclear tests . .. he will Illember. might leave an impres· Secretary of S tat e Herbert 
-I "lie taJl,nishpd ~ structure, the recent Commllnist success in lion people In the extremely critical northeast intellectual holds public office; and the rest of have to agree to full and effectlve slon of personal Interest. But as Hoover Jr. phoned Adams and 
lqqking like a Greek ruin, was Laos. region of Brazil. This particular ' lapse. I believe. the job is much harder. inspection." for "the gUts )We (Mr. and Mrs. asked him to convey the State 
Conceived as a symbol of Prus· NonpoliUcal American trave~. is being corrected; but corollary conditions exist The Eisenhower year~ ~eemed almost barren The "Asaki Evenin~, News", of M~) received fro m h,im ~~rtment's opinion. that the 
llian might. ers to ~sia, doing business with iJ1 .@ll baclfYiar.~ (l9untries, in re~ct to engineers. of men of ideas, and therefore barren of ideas. TO~YO receptly sal~ : The U~R «;oldIine) ~d . s~e hotel b~s VISIt sh~uJd be discoura,ed, 
• After World WlJr II the gate be- non'poIitlc.al ~opre there , who ·1 teachers, jlgrollomistll, as IWI!Il liS propagandists. Today the White House seems a hot stove hopping attitude \?ward nuc.lear tesbng he had paid )v~1\ ~nlerta~mg A~~":ls did so, and now recalls: 
~ame a pasllageway to .liberty - nave little resoponslbllity ·for tha Mft" ·t· al h . d I ' with crickets (Some are already scorched)}f is tantamoun( to closmg all doors us as his guests, this was not EJsenhower understood tb e 

'.. . . .n ', Wly :,crl IC \ areas,', aNe experIence new y , . . t E t W t talk . • I . 'ded ch " M ' d Stat D rt t' thinkin fta.l , 
~ough actually playing , se~nd offICIal relations by which .thell' . I . d A. ' . dl sl d li ti the' anything there are too ~any men spinnln~ otf 0 as· es s. mVQ VlDg con· a .one·sl ex ange. r. an e epa men s g -
fiddle for the cit,y's ,rapid trapsit countries maintain theq.: bands .. · .. '! ar~lve _ merlcans . en es_ y up Ica . ng. lD· ., too rri~n'y Id~as on too many subjects. d Ii trol and inspection," Mrs. ;\4ams in turn pad enter- accepted its decision, but he,.,.. 
-for Germans in the Soviet-occu· across.the.sea ho~d' on' th'e ·Amer~ • ' teN8t1 -of present. or dell$'ted mencans. They J' an t e But much more need to be tained the Goldfines, and present. cepted it With reluctallce and·. 

. d'ff . ('.0 bin" ~ President him$eIf m'ust be included. There is a • , pied -wne. It is a frame' through ican aid program · don·t like what ' ,represe.nt. I erent. agencIes of ,~.f."eI' ellt ,loun.. done before we can resume un· ed Goldfine with a watch. an patience. He told me that turnJpg 
~hlch can be seeri the new city they hear. ' ' .• ' ,. d.~ion\ .. tpversit~~. Je!OO~ ~~ieties and a leo dispersal of nWntal energies 'apparent in ~e hElad. derground testIng with a gOod alarm clock and a painting by down Eden's request for a D81'. 
rising from the old out of the rub. " They hear w~"espread expres- ' I gioll 9f ~~use ir~ups. ,To aU of these we' rna)" now quarters, as there , is a dispersal of personnel, prospect of world underslandl~g. M~Sl Adams. , sonal. talk did not ~m to ilh» I 

IIle in the West. sions of ,the thought that if the ladd the Peace 'Corpsmen. In botli "Afripa and money and eq.,ipment in the field. ~he text of the test·ban treaty, Of what went through Adams the rIght thing to do. 
But as a symbof, the Branden· United States .was not willing to· South AmerIca ' I hav~ heard 'local, administrators The showdown period in the bloodless war for WhICh the Soviets rejected, should 

burt gate Its~lf means much less ~o. all Q~t for Laos • . a key bas- confess their wea,fness' with ~he process 'of explain· the world has. begun. The hqur is late. but perh~p~ 
to the Allied position In Berlin hOD ~gal.nst CommunIst t8keov~r " ing t~e "same fllctr "over imd over again. The not too late If we can now learn to concentr~te 
than does the smalli faraway of all Solltheast Asia, what will world is 'our sick oyster all right but someone our lorces, from WashingtOn to the remote Viet. 
country of Laos. sbe go all out for? What good. h . t di ' \' th ' h'd f dooto' nams of this earth. cut oui losses and bear ~pon 

The Brandenburg gate Is mere. they ask, arti United States com. some o'!'. mus, SCIP JOe e or e 0 rs. 
Iy a lljarker along an American mitments for their defense If she profeSSIOnal and ·amateur. before the helpless pa· critical targets of our own l selection. 
frontier that has moved in 20 dQes not have the power, or hav· tient dies of kindness and confusion. !Distributed 1961 by The 'Hall Syndicate, Inc. 
year. ' train ' the Rhine to the ing it, is not willing tal use It? We have not only accepted our respo~sibiIitles All Rights Reserved.) , , 
Spree. , ' • ' • :rhis, is a sedolls p?/it\cal situa· " 
;,. Altnost .8\/,erYPlJe is Dow·famil· ' fl~n. l't fa well reCSlgoized in Department of Peace d' I· 

iar with the , staple reasons why Washipgton aS ,a compelling rea· Goo Listenlng- , .. ~ 
the ,Westet,n powers stand so flOn for action to life that ,no such Creation of a fed'lral ",Depart· vJ ' . 
firmly against a Comrnwllst pas'J development occurs in Europe - ment of Peace" at the cabinet T tI 0 . ·S U- I 
sage through the Brandel1b~rg' Eastern as well as Western Eu· 0 ay n .,' 
pte reasons that go deeply into rope. level by a professor of religion 
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J<jltor .... . .. .. . , ........... Plltl cum. 
Manatm. JCdltor ........... . . 11m led • . 
JiI~ JCd1toaw. , •••..••. . DorvIIu' CGIlln 
...... , ............... Iudy IClemeIrucl 
City Ildltor . . .. ....•• .. Corol)'ll 1_ 
IIDorti I'.dltor .. ......... GeI')' a.r1Mh 
Chief Pholojp'apber .. .. .. Ioe Karp\aek 
Soclet)' J:dltor., .. . . . . Iud)' Ho~h1a, 
"-'t Manallna _ttoz, .. Len7 Hatfield 

D~:Alf ADYC&TI.mo ."'Ar., 
'Ma~er aM 
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at the Pacific School of ltellgion 
in Berkeley. Calif. 

The Rev. Dr. Charles S. McCoy. 
who suggested the department. 
said that such a move , ':would 
enable us to plan and work more 
effectively toward the goal of 
peace," , 

-The ASIOCI.ted Pre .. 

DAILY IOWAlf Itln.VI.oas no .. 
loaOOL or IOUU.un" r.AlOVLTJ 
PubU ... r, ........... \.lobIIlI. ~ 
.. ltorIoJ ........ AJ'IIlUl' II. BMd_ 
~ ............ I_~ 
~Uoa •••••••.••• WllIIur r.r-

EXOELLENOE is a commodity 
not widely appreciated in these 
daY/i of glorified mediocrity. The 
achlevement of excellence is very 
apt tq involve harih criticism .on 
the one hand and pride in per· 
formance on the obl\er i both have 
a tendency to rock the boat of 
t,hose mediocrities who have no 
goal ,beyond a crum and pleasant 

Tee .... \<. IIIn .. n. 1961 
8:00 Mortling Chapel 
8:a Nc>wI 
8:30 Musio 
':00 History of Recent Latin Am· 

erlca 
. :~ Mu.1c 
9:58 New. 

]0:00 Book,mell 
10:30 Mwlo 
11:58 Com In, Eventa 
1l:58 New. Capsule 
13:00 aythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 ~yl.w of the BrlUIh WeekU .. 

1:00 Mostly Multo 
1:00 Vocal Art in Franc. 
3:~ New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 P .... vlew 
5:1~ Sport. Time 
5;10 New" 
5:40 It &oil'S Here 
8:00 Ji)yenillJ' Concert 
8:OC1 I:Venln, .... 'ure 
1:00 Trio • :* Hews FInal 
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, . .!!fPi:t;1 tl.7 raj. 
l~:t ="'(J;. · 

voyage. A$8inst such a back· 
ground. Ii ~etter of well·inten· 
tioned ~ "good-humored criti· 
cism (s~ as appeared In the 
Daily Iow~, last Friday) may 
have at least two broad effects: 
those w~ · ~k after ellcellence 
will learn ,a painfUl but lasting 
lesson C;BtJeota ~s the Capital of 

, ColQmbla~ Bogota Js the ca~ltal 

of Colomb{a. 'Bogota Is ... ); those 
" who have no conViction abou~ 

excellence,...oae way OJ' the other, 
will not be woyed - by so lIimple 
a device ai itsilli the dictionary. 
for ex~ - ,to impI'ove their 
"prono\lllClation". The~ latter 
admit nelt~ to crltlc.,m nor to 
an urge (or self·improvement; 
without eit~r the humility to 
accept ~ritf.cbm o~ the good IM)nse 
to seek per~ ' Improvement, 
th~y ~Ign te> ~Iocrlty any 
colleetive e(fori In whfcb they 
may be eng/'ied.stlll, we bave 
no bette!: hOpe ,than tbat exce· 
lence. c~ kept aflqat IOf1ie.. 
bow ,.... , ps bY ttl" I)uoylna 
. t;f,t~'C(.Ol an ooc.,lona1 tetter Of 
ctlt'ldjn, ~ 

Unlvenity 
Calendar 

June lwe 
AII·State Music Camp. 

. June 1I-July 1 
Newspapers in the 0I.aa1l'OOlll 

Workshop. J 
Junel~ 

Movement EducailoD Wor. 
shop (Physical Education). 

Human Relations od MeDtal 
Health Wor\tsh()p. 

MllSic Worts/JoP. 
JUN ".JuIy I. 

30th Ann u a 1 Workshop In 
Speech and Dramatic Art for 
High SChoQI Students. . 

ThUnda" J .... If 
8 p.m. - ,Illustrated Ledure, 

"Space Travel of the Future," b1 
Dr. J. M. Leyltt, director of the 
Fels PlanetafiumJ FrankllD 111-
stitute - Macbride Auditorium. 

June H-" I 
Music Wortabop, Junior aDd 

Senlor HI&b Sc:boOl Teaeben'. 
Juftt u.» , 

Buslnu. EducaUon Workshop, 
School Nur.ln. ~orklllop. 

'rilla" June • 
8 V.m. - All·State 1tillllcal Or· 

ianJutioDl Filial Concert -
Main Lounte, 10_a Memorial 
Ualon. 

July 3.1 
Wort.hop In' Phy.lc.t Edue.· 

tJon' . 
.OJ tuet4ly, ~~IY ( '\. 

Vnlverllt1 HolMlay, .n omee. 
clOled, 

, 

" 
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8U~.& RIP.RTO~. TREAT .. : 
The University Theatre wUl Dl"lIlIent 
for the tin t time a pro"..m of 
repertory tlWltre ocCOl'dln. to the fol · 
lowlne ICheduJe : 

"Macbeth ,' 'by ShakellpeJlre - July 
5. 10, 14. 111; 

"School for SCendJ.,'· by Sherldan 
- JUly .. II, 15. 20; 
"~ DoctQrs' DllemlNl." by O. B. 

Shaw - luly 7. 12. 17, 21 ; 
" 'l1h .. Skin of Our Teeth.,' 'by Wild · 

er - July 8. 13. 18. 22 . 
Tlcketa oan now be obtained .t the 

Iowa Memorial Union reaerv.tlOIl 
desk on weekdlYs from 9 a ,m .to 
4:. p.m .. Ind Ob IfalllJ'dl),'. horn. • 
I .m. to noon. Ticket. IU'e .vallable 
at Ibe followin, p.lces: 

Stud'nll - Free upon pre .. nta-
Uon of 10 elm. 

SI"Ile Ticket. - " ,25. 
S_n Tickets " play. ) - ... 
Groupo lover 10) - 15 .enll ucl\ 

except for Friday Ind 8atul'day pe~. 
fonnanee •. 

Coli x..ut for ...... "'.Uon •. 

lloNloa PUVIU:OI MIITING 
(Town Women OnlY) : AU women 
elllf\ble (or .. .,Ior prtv~ mUll 
aileI'd on. o( tha lollowi", I'MeUnl' 
to )Ie held In the Cohftrerce }loom 
0( the OffIce o( Studen Alfal ... 
~ III. Unl"'1'IItli HaU: 

Wedneeday. luna .. al 4 p.m.: and 
ThundQl', June II, .t 4 p.m. Pl .... 
be prolJ'ltK, 

J!f'I'Ia.\,Aurr~Ui"AN .sr.. 
LOW'IIU' 'will nwet for .n bour of 
BIIII. aUldy lach Tuelcl., 1Ilch' lit 
T:. <turln, the .umm.~ _lOll. In 
tile &oil LobtIy Conf_ce Room of 
til. low. Ma..-1I1 Ubton. TIl. lIHt 
nweU", ... 111 lie held luna 11, .nd 
Wlt.ll ilia IXceptlOn 01 llIl' " wJU 
COlI Unue until AUf. I. , ---r , 

OAJrom.\.t'1i ~o. D.du.. m 
AUGUITI Orden for ortlelll .... dua. 
tlon onnounaemenll of .-al A~ 
Commencement al'l IIDW IItlllf IIk.lI . 
~" 1Ou, ol-der ..,." • p.m., 
la&r .0 •• t till Alumni 80_, I. M. 
Madllon , lit., .trOd, ttom the to.,. 

•

MenloilltJ> UnIolI, .prlee II _h • .,. 
, _t II II _1111 ,.,.'11 .,. . , 

UN I V I: a 81 T Y aoo"Um. 
BABV8ITTINO • U:AOUI Is in tid 
el\a1'le of Mrs. Pe"y Leaden tram . 
Juile 20 to luly 3. CaU 1· 3lMlI fot • 
.itter. For mem)lerohl.p InIormatJoD. 
0JI1I M... SlaoY Profitt at "31111. 

OANOI: u..n::u:-la a allable 'to 
.tuden~ "'''1", an Identlrle.Ucm card 
.t the (o\lowin. tlmea: 

Sunday t/U'oulh J'rIday. noon to • 
p ,m. 

Saturday. 10 a .m. to • p ..... 

BEO.'ATlONA!. 1"1.1ON, .., 
all women ttud..,t. lIond.)' \IIrotqJI 
Frl\fay tl'orn • to 6 p..... In tile Wo' 
men'a Oymnallu/1l. 

JULD ROVII PLAY 1'\'10." lot 
.luclen! •• faculty. staff .nd .pou.e •• It 
I\eld every TueocllY and Frida)' nltbt · 
from'!30 to 1:30 p.m. ·J'unlbr ntPI 
wlll be I\eld from 1:11 10 • p.m. l1li 
w I!d n~. In IIIAl FIeld Hollllo ' 
lllentlrlcaUon c.l'd. are nee_17 'fat 
admittance. CIliJdreD will be .~ .. 
only It the,. .... lC!OOm,panild • 
adult WIlO h ... n 1D eal'd. -- .. 

IVMMIIL OpaaA- "M.1'I')' *"" 
of Wlnd..,r." by Nicolai. 111'111 ' ". ~I 
aenle4 ., Macbride AudJI.rl\llll ~1 
• p.m. on j"ly III. It, • Ind It. "" 
opera will fe.tlll" a full catt. QO"~ 
arid okheatra, Ticketa will lit a~' 
abJe at !he ''- Lob.., 0 .... of til. 
10.... Memorial Union dall), (...-.I 
IWIda)') .... rttnr luly It. MaU .,.. 
,.1Il be _pI8d durIn, tho petiod 
July 11-11. Ticketa will be 'OIl ... 
in Macbride AudItorIum from , ~ . .''' 
• p ,m" on eveni"" the ..,.1'11 =
lintel!. Add, ... man 0I'IIt1'll .. "!"J 
low~ )(""orlll Union. All tJ.~".. 
be leiI!Mled and will .,u for _ • 

IOWA .... OUAt. _If -lilt! 
aund., ·thI'oUSb 'nIIII'IIIIJ.I~~ 1 
10:10 p .m.1 rrt .. , .... 
• "" • ..\dftllllt 

A 'n.~, "LANDo, OOI.D All': 
OLG •• ," will be Ihown .1 tile rot 
Mountain.... CiUbhci\lll .'u,!.r:. 
~~,~ ~~~Il~a~:r.:='T.: 
t~. .. 11/\,..' III 
vi," 10 .tMocL 
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Summer Cqmpus Fun': ~MA , Par'ey 
Has JJ SUI 

Mather-Don't Accept ; 
Test Scores as Absolute~. ;Miss the lake Life? / 

Participants 

Paddlin' Down the River 
TIlts .. are IUlt a few of the SUlow.n. taking 

.•• nt • .,. If the c.nooine f.cllitioa offered by 
Mn. Tw.lv. al"ml,,"m c.noes .re .vall.bl. 

, .. ltudon ... f.culty and staH m.mbers .t tho 

I . 

Mister Beware! !, 

.h.lter hou .. , just , north of the University 
The.tro. R.nt is 75 c.ntl fOl" tho first hoyr 

, .nd ISO c.ntS for .ach Iddition.1 hour. ! $4 will 
I • , I J' 
r.nt YOII • canoe for • whol. d.y. 

, ' -D.lly IO¥fa" ph~ ~~ R.lph Spoa' 
I : J 

!i f • I'. 
•• ~ I' • 'J • I 

~. : ~ r. J .. 

,;g ht 'Fdb'li,~f)I'-::4'Ds~: 
, . 

Frenzied-50s' Early 

12 Canoes" 

Available ' • 

Daily at S~I 
Present 1.0. Cards 
At Sh.lter House 
North of Theatre , 

Faculty mcmbers from seven 
departments in the SUI College of 
Medicine and tbe dean o( the Col· 
lege of Pharmacy are participating 
or showing exhibits at the lloth 
annual meeting of the American 
Medical Association (AMA ) in New 
York City this week. 

Dr. Rubin H. Flocks. professor 
and head of the Department of 
Urology and lormer chairman of 
the rAMA Section on Urology, will 
m.ate a panel discussion on 
"Carcinoma o( the Prostrate." 

Dr. David A. Culp, associate pro
fessor of urology and now vicco 
ciJpirmaD of the Section or Urology. 
wiJI moderate a symposium and 

By LINDA BRANDT panel discussion on "Renal and S,.H Wri"r Adrenal Hypertension" at a joint 
Miss the usual summer fun of meeting with the Sections on (nter· 

a lake vacation? Canoei!lg on the nal Medicine, General Practice, 
Iowa River may be just the thing Pathology and Physiology. and 
to make your summer on the General Surgery. 
SUI campus more enjoyable. Dr. Adolph L. Sahs, professor 

Twelve new, aluminul11 canoes and head o( the Department 01 
are available to students. staff Neurology and chairman or the 
and faculty members (rom noon AHA Seelion on Nervous and Men· 
to 9 p.m .• Sunday throuah Friday tal Diseases. will preside at ses· 
and 10 a.m.· to 9 p,m. on Saturday. sions of the section and deliver the 
J.D. cards must be presented when chairman's address on "Extra· 
renting the crafts at the shelter. cerebral Neurovascular Disease." 
house which is located north of the Dr. Robert G. Carney. professor 
University Theatre between the la· and bead of the Department o( 
goon and the river. Dermatology. and Louis C. Zopf, 

Kneeling pads. life jackets. and dean o[ ,the SU I College of Pharo 
paddles come with the canoes. The macy. will discuss "Managemen~ 
rent is 75 cents for the first hour oC the Aging Skin with Cosmetics" 
and 50 cents for each additional at a fQrum sponsored by the Com· 
hour. The aHoday rate Is $4 mlttu, on Cosmetics 01 the AifA. 

This is the first summer thal tbe Dr. A. E. Braley, professor and 
canoes have been University· head oC the Department of Ophthal· 
mflnaged. Prior to May ~~e dock molqgy, wlU open a d~ussion at a 
grounds \\!ere oper~ted tIY M~I' I sJsslon ' of the 'OphtalmoloJY Sec· 
ville Fitzgerald. His f e, bUilt tleln "on "Observations on Supcrfi· 
the dock In 1906. cial Punctate Keratitis, a SpeciciCic 

People rentipg canoes are ex· Type of Epithelial Keratitis." 
pected to follow basic rules o( Dr. ADrian E. Pratt associate 
/IB~et~ . w~ile paddling in the 3~ pro(~slOr of orthopedics: will pres· 
:nnle hrruts bounded by !he Mar· ent an exhibit symposium on arth· 

, ket StreH Foot Bridge and the riUs and rheumatism enliUed "Sal· 
I Coralville Dam. vage of the Rheumatoid Hand." 

"Gravitational Placentography" .' I will be the title of a paper to be 

Army Rev
' 0 t read by Dr. Frank Behlke. a form· 

er resident physician In the Depart· 
.', ment o( Radiology. Co· authors of 

S h d the paper are Dr. Harry W. Fisch· 

mot ere 
er. associate proCessor of radiology. 
and Dr. Willlam B. Goddard. as· 
sociate proCessor of obstetries and 

NEW YORK fA'! - Mister, be· even mentally induced sexual im· that your host at a palll.y mixes the I V I gynecology. An exhibit on certain 
w~e, U you are climbing the lad· potence. drinks too lightly. and becoming n enezue a diagnost.ic aids also will be present· 
der of success from your "thirsty The way to f!"ht this chain Of his assistant bartender. edAbY Fischer a,nd God~a.rd . . 

\ ~ " .. . ." ".' 1 '1 " "' .H ' Wl\ J ih -l'ddl~ !a/tled demonstration exhibit entitled 
t.hirtles to your foolish !ortles , problems begms wl~h II posil-~ve a~. " rrell" J ml t', po man. goes I Armed Civilians Rise "The Iowa Trumpet" Will be pres· 
tOward the frustration of the "fren· prol\ch in eJtildhoodj said Dt. ·Jo~ ~~ro~~lit. E~~e~:Sf:~~Sh~\~~:tu~~ : .. I n f ' f Th 'r ented by Dr. William C. Keettel. 
zlect. f1fUes!h I : I F. Briggs': UniverSity of MillnesotaJ a~v,i~~ l ~o . ~\!iciie ' him. :J;Jr.1 .,0 '7l'~ ens,. o. ~t Jr., prp(essor and h~ad o( the De-

A doc.tbr· lssued ~h\lt ,.dv~e Mon! A \ person' sho~lej' lerrH i/o "knd\\l Briggt· i iIP W~jftleir help, be <iah ' President; 40 Killed Pa.rtml!nt of, 0R$~etrICs and ~~~. 
day 1n, ~n~k~~~iS Qf '~motlonai bim~f, I\~"Y hi6 eg\orlori~, ; 'lIN$'I! enter 'rhat' Bri~ s calls thel "Sensi· · CARACAS Y e ela ,ft A cololgty: D~ I C( \i!!oord ~'d GVOIl D' ""'Ian' -' th ¥. Ii " , • mr iV. '1' . bl '" 11"~ ' Ii t..... • en zu .... - ass san pto ess r, an r. , 
"n8~S S iii 1'!l1. e; Me tO~ cal and mentllk al¥lQtlil Ill!dJltQ ae . e sit "~ 'a .,.,. serene seven· "on .J.IL.I J. • I g~-"":~ ' re olUld I'" 'E"Ll- t ". • Dodg many D1e . nsecJ1~lt~ ae~reS1!~lI ' . 1 bes to I II l. 1 " - I: I • 1/' , ." "",,"UUlIl "rm'y ".11",," v ;:0'. ..uo:r , .. or. e. 
8nxiel~, ~tagonlsm."alcoholism: cepb lind ' SdjUllt tl1' hiS "lIabiUliesj ;.", I 'Ii "'11 1' 1" II briefly lMondAy ae Bllretllln~ and ,~'I .. " . 'I' • I, , 

• o· ",. know whj!t-ilfj ca -Mld--~notrr.; F.,tl·.·.e~l:e"v, '.~·_QI,'rn ... , :"'''''(.,'' .S ,·,q': l'S""';,'I' 40 persons were reported killed. 't} S IF 11 .a ' h"" :;'f· V'IJ~!l I:~Q '11'111 '. "., I ,., ArrHeIi ci\'Uians Jrose to the de· es 
It:e' aoi ce' 'I!!, '01 ,rpi II 5'. ·~'I·.11 an., I~ ~"'~,IS I~ IWl,\II ,,,,,£· US~fAA fense of Presideht RomUio Betan· •• . a c r" ~ he cam act!W\IeI.·1 I, 'HI' (\1 ~. I" J COuttl ·· •. 1· • .' , , • 

If he ' doeS. 'Brl~g!i"Sald\' he l· W~U Rill" ~), e" FI\IJ1YC·,t, la'l~m" . ' SC'I/"l," .' 'JJJte Ciovernment 'anllOUnced that S' Pr";'·l.:..lel msll I , • ., not enter his fifties ["too ' tir!ld ' t~ , a show O[uforce by a SQ.uadron of uU 

COIJ.l' 'es Ito 1 • I ~ ifee wort. 'a~~ inn Poor tp o;,·,t."m (M . C~,berra jet bombers over the 
,. : , ' ,L~ ,. 'I' T- , ...,,. '. "I 0 , 'j) J B<lrcelona barracks and a threat DES MOINES. C.ft _ Five major 

, But leu: mapy J)'lell, "JI),~el Ke Bl1t~' o1,·:,(,l
a

) '1' 'T:' ort:: I u 're" of annihilJation by loyal troops problems facll the United States, 

l
is marked by severe emotIonal re.< and navy men contributed to the I Charles Bailey of the Des Moines 

. t Rutgers actions not unlike the emotional reo rebels' surrender. ' Register and Tribune's Washing· 
action of women to menopause. Dr. B.t.ncourt, who.. mod.r." ton Bureau told a teachers' work· 
B . t ld tbe Iff NEW YORK fA'! - A teen·age Admini.tratlon has beon troubled sho~ at Drake University Monday. 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. ~ riggs o. an~ua me~o Freedom Rider who was im. by plots .nd d.monltr.tlonl He said the problems are free. 
The Peace Corps came to me the Ame~lcan Medical ASSOCIation. prisoned (or three weeks in Mis. from both I.ft and rl.ht In,..· dom, hunger. race, education, and 
Monday at Rutgers University He estimated some 50 per cent sissippi, said tOday that "terribly cont monthl, 1.ld tho uprlsln. city life. The teac;hers are study· 
in<! Texas Western College. or executives, professional people brutal treatment" was inflicted on I .. ted only 4'12 hoIIn. H. dol' ing the use of the daily newspaper 

A third unit will begin training and businessmen at some time be· some antisegregation demonstrat· crlbed tho rest of til. COIIfItry in classrooms. 
tb I f C 1'( ors confined there. as q""t. Bailey said, "Freedom. we all 

/lOOn at e Univers ty 0 a lor· tween 45 and 55 experience these Radio Tropical of Barcelona. a want and only the informed person 
Dia's Berkeley campus. emotional crises. In the general KeMelh ShUman, 18, If Oc._ commercial center of 26.000 and wlJl be able t.o know what freedom 
. An eager and enthusi~stle group male population, a smaller per. .ido, N.Y., one 01 the white Anzoategui State capital. near the means by reading the newspapers. 
of young men began eight weeks centage is affected because lew youtfts in the group Mid In tM Caribbean, said all the rebel "Hunger is a problem that won't 
01 formal training at Rutgers lor . " MI~~ls~lppl. J St~.. Ponl ..... l.ry, leaders were captured. wait - we have got to feed these 
!be CARE Peace Corps project for meet sucb mtense stress. ,. Hid "~. shockers" and The lnterior Ministry identified people. 

U II k "wrist..breakers" wot-e u" -... Colombia. !lUa y a man wa ell up some -- them as junior officers of the gar· "Race, the white people in this 

"Tests are jJlt one Instrument college·bound high school students 
to identify pobenUaI college stu· annually throughout the country. 
dents. Test adn;ainistTatol:s ate reo M.ther .. 1eI that It Is the ,.. 
miss unless t/i!y talk Q much .,.nliltillty., any twstf", MrV' 

about what test~ won't do as theY Ice.. provide ,.,. h¥ school 
do about what li!sts will do." _ ....... and c* .... admissions 

This is the waminl wbich J. Paul .tficers ....... .....,..1 iftfermatien 
Mather brought Ito participants In .. that they c ... INIe .......... 
the Sixtb ADluial Woruhop for ...... IMI ., .... """Its. H. 
School and College Counselors, w.med ... iMt takl", fHt ICOnS 
which closed over the week end .. " .... utes.,. 
at SUI.. 1 As an example of supplemeotal 

Mather told tJie group that be inlonnatioo which testing services 
was speaking from his experience can provide to colleges and uni· 
both as president of the American versities, Mather mentioned the 
College Testing (ACT) program "predictive indices" which the ACT 
and as president of the UnIversity program will provide free tq all of 
of Massachusetts for seven years the 535 colleges and universities 
before taidng hili present position. which use the organizatioo's tests. 

The ACT procram. with head· These indices estimate ll'llllhman 
quarters at SUI, tests some 200,000 grade-point averages which the 

Playgrounds 

Announce This 

Week's Plans 

1be schedule for events at Iowa 
City'. seven playgrounds. 1nchJd· 
ing softball ,ames In three boy.' 
leagues and one girls' leaeue, was 
announced Monday by I the Play· 
grouDd and Recreation ' Commis-

student would eam at the colleg 
or universIty which he wishes to 
attend. 

In discussing admissions prob
lems, Mather said that by 1970 -
unless drastic measures are taken 
- the admission program for cot· 
leges and uni versities will prob
ably be 8 "barrier process." 

When tbe students from the war 
and post·war "baby boom" are 
ready for college - starUng in 
1963 - the competition for eo· 
trance Into colleges and universl· 
ties will increase greatly, he said. 
By 1970. he added, entrance reo 
quirements for even the mo t lib· 
eral state colleges and universities 
may be as tough as the "Ivy 
League" requirements are now. 

slon. One If the bit probI.m. for 
Enrollment lor tbe initi~ week hlth school court .. I ..... , Mather 

at the peveft playgrounds t!lh,led .. Id, I. helpI", their s"*",, to 
brldte .... ..p betwMn hl,h 

1,241, the group said. Children ~ scheel.nd coil.... Coli .. " .nd 
register throughout the summer. IInlvonltiH, he .. Id, nHd to 

In the boys' leaps. the Midgets mak. d .. ,.... that COIIrlft and 
(grades H) will play Tueaday; tr.lnl", they want their Itvdon .. 
PeeWees (grades t and under), to haY. before tho, ... rt coil ... 

lty" in education - which ha ~ 
preval nl since Sputni', I - and 
the probability o( whol :.rue ov r· 
crowding in coIleg mu univer· . 
sities make the po iblllly'of mis· 
use of t ts more likely :n the Cu· 
ture. said the ACT h ad. 11Iere i$. • 

likely to be a greater , nd ncy to 
use test scor as a "cut off" poInt 
and as a "hurdle" witho'it takin~ 
the margin or error into conslde!8" 
tlon, continued fatll t r. 

" Po sibly our mo. t important 
single message in th r Itare shoold '.' 
be about our margin o( rror," he 
said as be warned a '8tn' 3 poliq .• 
or u ing test scor tI the ooly 
basis for admissions. 

4th Features 

Fireworks, 

Water Sk'ing 

, I 

1_. City's 4th of July c.i .. 
br.tlon will Include • w.t.r aid-: 
I"" show .nd flreworl<s cllJPI.y, 
the Junior Chambtr of Corn· 
morce .nnounced Mo, dJY. 

The C.or R.plds Hulki .. 
Wafer Sid Club Club will prHtftt , 
• 1'-«t SM. .t 2:30 p,m. on the 1_. Rlv.r north of Par" Bride •. 

Me,.. than ~1,1OO worth of fir.· 
workl will be ... off at duak I.. I 

the city P.rie, Chllirmlft Nod 
Smith and co-chairm." Jade 
R.Hirty 1.ld. 

, I (~.a , wortr. 
Wednesday; and Jun ors ....... es The greater emphasis on "qual. , 
7·10) , Thursday. The cirla \v III 7-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~ 

A Little L •• ,ue b. ~·.I1.11 tour· 
n.ment will betln .~ 10 a.m. in 
the park. RI •• oncI rdr~shmon" 
will be Av.lI.bl. .11 d w . 

play FrIday. 
Today children In grades 3-5 will 

leave Lincoln playground for a 
trip as part of the adventures 
trails p.rogram. On Wednesday 
trips for students In grades 6-9 will 
leave from the Lincoln playground. 

The playground program for thll 
week will be: 

C,..klido - today, 2 p.m., gimp 
crafts, 4 p.m., shower party; Wed· 
nesday, 2 p .m.~ awtm trip: fl'rlcJJcY, 
girls and PjlOW~ sof~aJl " p.m .• 
family pl~nle: dail¥, 1: 15 p,m .• 
storytime, 4:30 p.m. t thernall 
tournament. I 

I , 

IElm Gron - tot.\ay. 9:45 a .~ . , 
dMll1l blinks,' 3 p.m., Held trip, II 
p.m. carrom' tDurHament: Thurs· 
day, 1 : 1~ P'~'i fldd 'trip; Fri~, 
2 p.m .• softbal ,ames }VIU! Co/~~ 
vIlle, ' . I' 

H.", H~low ,- " Tu~ 6 :~, 
P'fl\r' 8{C~; ,. 'l'A~~, 8 p.m., 
movies, I • 1 

"_r - Wedpel(\ay. 1:15 p,m., 
swim trip ; Thursday, 8 p.m., pe,,' 
tathalon. 

Hor.c. M.nn - today, 6:30 p.m,. 
insect ~how:. Wednesday, 1:80 
p.m., swun trip. 

Lincoln - today, 1 p.m .• adven· 
ture trails, 1:30 p.m., swim trIp; 
Wednesday, 1 p.m., adventure 
trails; Thursday. 8 p.m .• animal 
show. 

L .... fellow - Tuesday, ) :15 
p.m., tetherball tournament filth 
and sixth grades. 8:30 p.m., arch
ery and jacks tournament: 'lbun
day. 1: 15 p.m.. tetberbal1 tourna· 
ment grades seven throuch nine; 
Friday, 2 p.m., .wIm triP. 

:'with , 
DOUBLEDAY 

LANGUAGE 
RECORDS 

ONLY 

. ~ 

. . 
. . 

~ Of the 80 signed up, 84 will be morning suddenly aware of tMall Shilman spoke in an interview risOn plus two former majors, Ru· world are in the minority and new 
assigned to the South American pressures he Is under imd depre's. here after his" return from Mia- ben MassO Perdomo and Luis A1· agreements must be reached In the Eclwanl S. R .... 
.country lor two years to aid and sion sets in. After that h~ may t~~e sissippi where be was released berto Vivas, dismissed from the world ." V .. 
irlatruct the rural . Colombians .In out ,his anxieties on everyone _ Saturday. - • army for previous conspiracies Education. the nation must be 

You'll ."Ioy the 40 I.SlOns contain.d in this compl~te 
language cov ..... It ;5 prepared by Th. Inslitute for 
~bnguog. Study to help you learn a language quickly I.' 
and easily, Just Ii,ten and learn, 
Th. course also includes an authoritative textbook of , 

.!JCh tasks as buildmg r~ds. drill· min . 'bl th t .. . .~ Jackson: Hinds ~untY' Sh~r. against Betancourt. careful of tbe illiterate person be· 
iDll wel1s and constructing sc:hools ~co g so Impo8S1 e a e~en lu cr, R. Gltfay denied, ~y!"'. Gov. Ra[ael Solorzano Bruce of ing swayed. 
and sanitary (acilitles. hIS lavorlte hound dog would h!de: hum;Bn treatment and sal.d we re Anzoategui State announced In a City life, people must live togeth· 
' 80m I -.I I bo t under the sofa when he comes leaDIng over backward m handl· telephone call to Caracas that the er and respect each other. 

, e c asses a,u a ra ory ing them'" • death toll was 40. The- rebels at "I'd like to see every child from 
~ssions got under way imrned1· home." Dr. Briggs said. Shilma~'s accusations _ termed one point had seized the Barce· 8 years on be forced to read the 

',ately. but the hard core of what From the strenuous start in the exaggerated by Gilfoy _ involved lona radio station andt reported newspaper every morning," Bailey 
~wU1' be a 6O-hour week starts in twenties, the young man begins to two riders. they had captured the Governor. said. "I only hope that we in the 
a few days. attain poSition. He begins to thirst Tho C.nberr ••• pod ,.Ioft. Two newspaper profession can meet our • • "W. wwe kept In maximum ... 

M.k. our PhannKJ your H.att. 
IflHlmn for your notds In DnIp
Medici_-VItamins PRESCRIP· 
TION.ITEMS -the Produc:tI that 
be ..... In • D",. Store - Itt VI 
.. rv. you Pr.mptly with I •• ct
Ing .nd P,..,... ..... I Skill -

, 1' 11111 w .. Il's Hilion. will In. [or power, wealth, status, explain· II dHtroyon .... med Into Puerto responsibilities to report the news 
::~Iudo ' phy.lc.1 .xamlnatlons" ed Dr. Briggs. And it is. t~is .v;ay =;,..,.~ wlc; I~n II; L. CrIIZ, .n oil shipping port in such a way that it educates the '" I • .,....... It. 

DRUG SHOP 

concl,. grammar and 5,OOO·word dictionary. 

HAWKEYE 
BOOKSTORE 

30 South Clinton 

f:j IRycholoeical tot ... nII orlont.· he enters his "thirsty thirties. bumI ... d.y and nithl," he aaicI. Ilx mil .. northeast., B.rc.lona. public. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
H~!:. Tho" .. v,!untMn, y' •• n he.ndre ~.~ As he accumulates these things. From his cell, he said be saw e:~:"hm::.~~:,~ =-the:: ~ •••••••••••••••• ___ •• .!I •• II •• _. __ •• __ ••••• _ ••• _ ••••• _.~ 
"r..... . .... his stresses and strains compound. two Chicago })'eedom Riders. • .... _oJ I . 

L!"t, 2S .t."1 .nd the Dlltrfct "It is a tiJ1le when he and his Felix Singer and Terry Sullivan. ~I:!~, ":.t:~n ~;nd.~U::!i IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD (t.~ i Colu,'"bla, wife realize that there is something both wttites. dragged naked along Bolivar. • , I 
".A aitnllar training program got wrong with their neighborhood. 60 yards of concrete corridor after The General Confederation of U Th· H d W Ad B I k T d 
Under way at the same time III New (amilies have moved in; they blley refused to strip and walk to se IS any a nt an 0 ay 
Texas Western In EI Paao. The are nice people but th"y are not their cells. Workers. which supports Be~ 

I aai-...l... court, called a strike in ADZ08'1 younteers there will be a Ii''''''' the old crowd." Dr. Briggs said. ''TheIr clothH wwe ripp04 off tegui and instructed. 8,ooo of that 
to TanganyIka, Arrlea. FInally the old home Is sold and If them," h. Mid. "As they w.... state's oil workers to join the ae-

or the 40 men who will train a rambling ranch home is bought: drat.. palf UI, .... Ikin w. tion against the rebel~. 
in l00-degree temperatures In The children may be placed in an .. arine off tfIelr bocIfl, .nd the Interior Minister Luis Augusto I 
Wettern Texas Dr. Clyde E. Xel. exclusive boarding schOQI. And .xtreme pain showed Oft "'.., Debuc said a Federal Police de-
ley Jr .• their training coordinator, there is a new car. an expensive fee"," h. said. tachment in BarcelQna· remained • 
laid: "I am pleated with the one. Brigss said. Later, ShUman said. when the loyal to the Government an.d turn-
grOUp. I think the success of this These are symptoms of the "fool. two were taken to be lingd'· the city jail into a fort. 
project Is blghly indicated." Ish forties." printed. "wrist~reakers," clamps 

After a brIef rourvJ of physical But all along the Insecurity has with a handle .for applying pres· FOR CLEANER CLOTHES 
Ben .. ater ... ,1.' w'UI •• r PIIU .. • 
Be •• '" ..... 11... ...IUI '110 , ...... . 
•• " '''''. lot .I.u.. ., .... ,. 
y .. ·11 n ... 11.'11 "a,'o ~a .... 111. , ........... n.' .. . 

exams and classes at Rutters grown. And depression, too, be· sure to the W{'ists. were put OIl. 
Monday, the trainees heard en· comes a daily fact of life, a part o( Electric shockers, generally 
tliual .. Uc R. Sarllent Shriver the pattern. Our successful man used on livestock, bad first been 
bead of the Peace Corpa. I8Y h~ loses Interest In his family and his used on them before they were 
"Ilbed that "all the skeptics, In· work. He Is tired. He just wants to dragged, he said. adding: "I saw 
eluding those in Congre. could sit and brood, perhaps even con· the burna afterward on Sullivan's m s. Rlvenlde Driv. 
be here today to meet you'." templates suicide. He may seek iar~ms~~an~d~le~g~s.ii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiii~iiiiii~~~ 

KING KOIN LAUNDERmE 

spiritual or medical ald. 
• real .. st .. the Pnet Now. too, physical problems be. 

eor,., Shri .. , •• Id, wIn lit the come evident. He wakes more """rm.nc. .. the v.luntHl'I tlrlld than when he went to bed. 
In """In ceunh'1e.. H. ~Id the He has anxiety tensions head. 
.,. "m.y h." m ..... ffect I" aches muscle aches ~tomach 
L •• h, AmerI~." "'." tht tntIr. aches: He may beco~e a hypo
.... mill..... .I~ for .. ,...1- chondriac - going (rom doctor to 
dtM Kill"""', La"n American doctor (rom hospital to hospi-lal. 
aid "..,.m. .. Alon, the way a dependence on 
8IIriver allO dlecloaecl I new alcobol develops. Drinking becomes 

Peace Corpe project to provide a pattern of life In the lortles. And 
IcJaooI telcherl for Ghani. He too often. Dr. Briags said, tfle wife --
IIJd volunteer. will .. ,(t traininl join. In the pattern. , 
100ft at the UnJvel'lit, of CIlllDr· Some an,er signs: Making up • - ... [IIII-~~-.... ~lIII!!i!!!I~'!!!!If!!III!lIIII,I!I'!!"!!II!!I!!!I!JI!I!I!I~~ "a. ' excu~es to have a drink. Or feeling •• . - . 

TO 
DETERMINE 

COST OF AD 
turn to rat. box, 
first column of 
Want Ad SectIon. 
You may remit 
co.t of ad with 
this blank. Other. 
wise, memo bill 
will be •• nt. 

( ) Remittance 
Enclosed 

( ) Send 

Memo anI I 
Cancel 01 IOOi\ 

as you e.' ..... 
suit.. You pay 
only for number 
of days ad apo 
pears. 

flU IN AND MAIL TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

YOUR NAME ............................................ : ..................... .. 

STREET ............................................................................. . 
TOWN .............................................. STATE .................. .. 

Start Ad On 
Day Checked 

( ) Tuesday ( ) Thursday 
( ) Wed .... day ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturdciy 
Total Number Days 

.'-
, I I I I I I I 'I I I I ,I I I ' 

., 
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Timing's the Big Thing-
• 

Ma·ris fells How It's Bone 1 
AIIIEli.ICAN ~Abu,: , w. L .• ol. G.B. 

Detroit .... " .. .. .. .. 45 24 .~ 
Ne\" York .. .. .. .. .. 43 25 .6~ 

NA'fIONAL LEAGUE 
w. r.. V_I. G.B. 

CI'1clnnati ... . . . .. . . . 43 25 .632 
3 (TJljS story was written by the hottest home run hitter in the majors.) 

BY ROGER MARIS 
The help you get as a youngster 

often PaYS off for the future. I 
remember the days around Fargo. 
N.D .• When we'd get a few kids 

to shag balls. My dad would pitch l!/M, my second year III organl7Jed 
and my brobher and I would take baseball. I was a sPl-~y hitter my 
batting practice. first year In the C1evelahd chain. 

[ can stiU remember the fine I was playing for FMgo..Mool'head 

Cleveland c" ........ 41 lI& .577 
Boatpn .. ... .... .... c36 33 .522 
BaIUrMre .... . , .... 38.'J4 .514 
Chic..... . .. " .. c' . , .. 38 340 .514 
Kansas CIty .. ... . .. 29 38 .433 

1~ 
5 
9 
g\lt 
BIIt 

15 

Lo~ Anllele a .. .. .. .. 4t 29 .500 
S. Francisco · .. , . . 38 3.) .5M 
PIt Ibur,h . . .. . . . . 33 30 ,524 
Milwaukee ' ......... 31 3:l .tllt 
SI. Louis .... . _ .. , .. _ 30 38 .4$5 
Qllca,o .... .... .... 25 41! .38' 
Philadelphia ... , . , 22 41 .349 

5 
7\~ 
g" 

12 
161!. 
18\, Washlnlion ... ... ". 30 40 .419 

help I got [rom Jo Jo White in in the Nol'thern ~e. Mlnne",,'" . .. ... c c . c 28 43 ,377 
Los An,eles .. . . . .. . 25 46 .352 

tsllt 
18 
21 

TODA Y'S RESULTS 
Milwaukee g, Sl. LoUis 6 
Philadelphia l. San Francisco 0 

* * * 
* * * One day the followjng spring, 

when Jo Jo (now a Kansas coach) 
was managing Keokuk tn the 
Three·} League. he saw me trying 
to spray the !)all a'rouiid anI:! ~ 

MONDAY'S aESULTS 
New York at Lo. Angeles, nl81lt 
Only ,.ame scheduled 

E.hlblll.n 
Cubs 5. White Sox I 
Only game. scheduled 

There She Goes--Again! 
Roger Maris, slugging right fielder of tho Yonk". ond the Am.r· 
ican League's most volu.blo pl.yer in 1960, is shown following 
through after hitting • home run. In 0 rlcent 2O-g.mo .tretch 
the 26·year-old Maris hit 16 tour boggers. Ho cur ... ntly leod. tho 
maior leagues in home run production with 27. 

said: 
, ( Kid. you're too big to be gpray· 
mg the ball aroUnd like that; why 
dbn't you try pulling it'" 1 \ 

His ideas and hitting lessons 
paid off with 32 home runs and 
111 runs batted in. 

The timing is the big thiDg in 
hitting. If you have timing the 
hitting will take care of itself. Last 
slimmer I tore my rib cage try· 
irtg to break up a, double play. 
I ' was going good (inti! then, but 
w,hen I came back around All-Star 
game time ] had a. tough time 

TODAY'S PROBABLI! STAaT&:&S 
ClevellInd (Stl,.omn '·3) at Cleve· 

land (Sill'man 2·0l - nlgh! 
Chlc.go IPIZZIlI'O 3·0 alld Baumann 

5·S) at DetrolL IRelan 7·2 and Casale 
1·5)-lwl.nlllht (2/ J 
BaIUmo~. (Eltrlda 4·5 and Poppe. 

3·S) at Kan ... City (BalIS +·6 and Dif· 
mar 2.3)-I ... I.nl~t (2) 

Ne... York rOllleY 5·9) at Los An· 
,1ele. lOuren 2.S)-"nl,ht 

Boston (Cl,sco 1-1 and r.1onb/luquetle 
7·6) at r.1lnne""ta (Koal 2·' and 
Ramos 4-9) - Iwj.nl,ht (2) I 

t'ODAY'S paOBABLE STARTERS 
Cincinnati (Hunt 8·3) at Chicago 

(Ellsworth 2-51 
San ..... ncl!\C:o (~Brl~hal ... ) al 

Philadelphia (Buzhardt 2-8)- nl,ht 
Lo. A~.le. (Podre. '·1) at Pitts· 

bll~,h (Friend S·7/-- nlght 
MlIwaU'kee (Buh! •. ~ or Cloninger 

1.1) at st. LOuis rSlmmoJ,lB 2-~'-nilht 
EXHIBITION BA8IBAi.L 

C .. bl (N) .. . c ... :00 002 &Ir.- 5.6 I 
w.n. SIX (A) _. INID GOI ~ I , J 

Brewer. E •• lon (9) a.nd Taylor ; Oarv
.r, Kemmer (7) and Carreon. W -
Brewer. L - a.,yer. 

Sizzling 'Sox Tackle 
tough Tigers Tonight 

,getting my timing back. 
• IWhen I played AmeriCSQ Legion CH,lCAGO IAl - Gone back to "Go·Go," the Chicago White Sox 
oall I w;ed a bat N1at must have will take their lO-game victory string into the lair of the flrst·place 
weighed 35 0 S. No", r use one Detroit Tigers tonight, hoping to put real substance into their swell· 
that's Sf ounces. On' certain pitch· ing pennant dream. 
e~s I go to the lieavler bat. The four· game set with the Ben~al8 opens with a twi·night bill. 

I've ~ad a lot of help. When "What's right with the White Sox?' have been circling tile bases 
you're going bad nobody seems to in trying to find the exact formula which swept the Sox to 17 
want ,to' help. Wilen you're going triump~s In 18 starts. ' 
good eveI')'lbc)dy tries to have a The oxplanatlonl ran.. from on oxtr. club effort to win for 
hand in boo pie. I've had a lot of IllInll 8111 VHck to tIM bl .. Juno 11 ,Ilyor 'WI, with tho Klnlll 
guys cdme Ill? to me and say "well,· • 
kid, you shouUf be a spray hitter." City Athletlcl, 
I've also had , lot of 'eM Perhaps the most, realistic,. oIpservation came from manager Al 
up and say ' "You s~uld be himself: "Give me a comtlnation of good pitching and good 
ina IIh,e b}lll.. ,. ' . • .' hitting, and I'll give. you a good ball club." '. 
. I try to IM~ lIS much. as pos. The Sox currently al'e liCth in the American League race. 91h 

Sible a~ we~~ everything , out. games behind the Tigers with a 36-34 record. 
Some ·~ go 11\ one ear and out ~. . . .L_ &1.- So rted &1._1 
the other. A few things I keep in "othlng .tortliog about fbot. but wnen rne I X Ifo rmr r 

As far as spraying and ~. bl, pusJI Jun. 12 they w .... . llth Ind lolf, ,15~ gomos oft the 
I wo,"d c just. ~ ~ .hit the .pac. with 0 19·53 ... cent 
~raii\lt_ aw.aY ,because 1 t\lipk · . ~n~ ~a~, wa~ tlll\,aarbe day G~nberg frisked the A's for pitchers 

yoli cl\n, come ul> with just a~ Ray Herbert and Don Larsen. third basema!t An~y Care~ and out· 
many hdme rllhs that way. YOLi Al Pliarcik In exchange lor hurlers Bob Shaw and Gerry 
get a ch8ftce tt hit tbem o~er left Staley.~and outfielders Wes Covington and Stal) Johnson. 
field in lot of ~all.parks. . Mondoy, GrHnborg .""ested: "Tho traJ.' has helpod imm •••• 

l've a1W8Y,S lilAH.M Ted Wll· LL. . 
Ii~ms. )-Ie baS be~ ~-fl\vorlte with urODlY, but I have,the f~hn, the Wh'!o Sox hove boon proslln, to 
out whole fathiIy. I always looked win for VHck. Ho I tholr porlOnal frlond. ,.' 
up to him and last year I got up Ii He's out of the picture, but everybody arollrW here knows tbis is 
little nerve to talk to hin). But BiII's team. I think the players realize that their success is about 

1 

I've always tried not to ask him as good a tonic as Veeck can possibly get." 
too many questions. Veeck has been in and out oC Mayo Clinic In Rochester, Minrl. . 

- --,------------ -----------------------.:-- and will return there again next month. His aiIment has not been 

Evashevski Leads Rain Pesters :;, U.~ .. I ~iI! ,Sencl . disclosed. 

, 
" . 

Discuss to· Nt 

CHICAGO (.fI - Jim Piersall. 
Cleveland's fiery outfielder. wlll 
not be suspended as a result of 
~unday's fight in the first game 
01 a double hel\der with Detroit. 

Joe Cronin. preSident 01 the 
American League, said Monday 
night after communicating with 
umpires who worked the game 
that there will be no suspension. 

Cronin also said any financial 
punishment concerning Piersall 
and others involved in the fight 
will not be determined until the 
league president returns to Bos· 
ton Tuesday to study the umpire's 
written report. 

Piersall, Cleveland Manager 
Jimmy Dykes. pinch batter Bob 
Hale and second basemen Johnny 
Temple-all of Cleveland-were 
ejected from the game along with 
Detroit pitcher Hank Aguirre. In 
addition. Cleveland pitcher Bob 
Allan was fined $50 for throwing at 
Detroit first baseman Norm Cash. 

Phillies Blank 
Slipping Giants 

PHlLADELPHIA (.fI - Jim 
Owens. 27. the controversial right· 
hand!ld pitche~ who quit the P~i1· 
adelphia Phllljes in a spring train· 
ing huft huff and then had to work 
himse)( 'ip ~hape. before they w01l1\! 
take him t)ackl M'P.~y Jtigl1t ~.I. 
ed the Phillies Lo· a f·o victory ove; 
the San Francisco Giants. 

The )lurler blanked the Giant~ 
with four scattered hits befote ' lle 
tired afler six innlngs. Dallas 
Green preserved the ,I(ictor)l while 
allowing four addiUpoal , s~Ue~. • 

Although held t?, four hits by 
Jack Sanford 'and' stll Miller. m~ 
last.place Phillies utilized two of 
them for their wibhing run in the 
fourth inning. 
San Franeis,e . . • , .. 1!I!t DOO too- (I f 0 
Pbll .... lpbl. 'c., ... 11(1 OOx- I 1 

Sanf.rd. M J7) .n4 tI.II .... IlaUey 
111: OWeDl. (7) , .. b.lrt"'RI,. 
W - O ... nl L- S.nterd (8·G) . 

Durin, these hot .um
mer afternoon. atop 
In for a cool llass 01 

Ha~g/e Over Braves Ea \', 
Distribution' Redb' e1rds 9~6 / 

CHICAGO (AP) - Nation-
al League executives failed to 

agree Monday on an accep
table method of distributing 
players for the two new 1962 
members, New York and IIous-
ton. 

D a v e Grote, Nat ion a I 
League service director, emer
ged after an afternoon long 
session and announc!ld, "NobodY 
agreed on anything and this thing 
may go on all night." 

The National and Amcrican 
League executives held se~\arate 

meeti.ngs Monday and were sched· 
uled to hold a joint meeting today 
under direction of Commissioner 
Ford Frick. 

Shortly after the meeting started. 
George Weiss, president of the 
New York Mats. and three repre· 
sentati ves of ,the proposed new 
Houston Colts - Craig Cullinan. 
club president, and George Kirk· 
sey and Roy Hofheinz. left the 
meeting. apparently while the es· 
tabllshed eight clubs discussed 
player distribution. 

ST. LOUIS I.fI - A ninth·lnalq 
rally fell short for St. Loul. M .... 
day night and the Milwaukee 
Braves held on to defeat the Card-
inals 9·6. I 

Lew Burdette. a (our·hlt pltchtr " 
(or eight Innings. (olded abruptlJ ' 

and had to be bailed out by Dim' 
McMahon, who put on the brak~ 
to preserve the decision for BUr. 
dette. now 7·5. 

The Braves appeared to have" 
things all Uleir own way aller ·., 
knocking out starter and loSer 
Larry Jackson in the third Innln,: 
Mllwauk.. •. . .. .. 0041 III .. 1- • It , j 
St. Loull ... .. .. MO eoo M4-/I It j 

Burdell.. MoM.bon (~) .... r.~ · 
J...,klon . Clcoll. (4). MaDer_II liT 
.nd Mccarvor. W - 11 ••••• 10 n·I,. 
L - Jacks.1I ca·K). , 

lIeme run - Mllwa.k •• , A'eeek (II~ ; 

LOOP LEADERS 
IIOME aUNS 

AMEltiCAN LEAGU& 

f . 
I. 

Mnrls. New York .. ' .... .. , ..... ... Ii 
Cash . Detroit .. ,' .. " '" . " "" '" It 
Killebrew. Mlnneo;ota c . .. ... ........ It 
Cola vito. Detroit .. .. ..... .. .. .... ". I,' 

N LEAGUE' 
Cepeda. 
Robinson, Cl~,",n,n.u . ••• • • • ~ • .. •• ,. 
Mathews, 

"CLIP and SAVE THIS 
! f teMPLET! MENU FOR CALl.·IN ORDERS 

I~' --~--------------------~ 
I \' 'II I" , r .MENU )" : ~, 12" 

, .cH~Ii~ . .. .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. ' .. ... .... . \.00 
• ONION I: ... ........... ". .. ... ..... .... 1." 
: I / .~USAGE . . \ :<. ~ .... . :.,,_ ... ~l •.. .. . c. 1.25 

BEEF ... . ............. . ............ . . . 1.25 
GtiORGE" ck>URMET SPECIAL . ' . ' 1.25 
, .' .• ..$&uwe,. O,,~, GrHn .P.,.r 
PEPPEItONI .. . .... .. ... c.. ... . ...... 1.25 
KOSHER. SALAMI .... .. .. .... ,.. .... US 
MU5HRe<)M ..... " .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1.50 
GREEN PEPPER ................... . 1.50 
SHRIMP ... .. ...... .. ... . ..... . . .. ... . 1.50 
TUNA FISH .. ...... .. " ... .. ...... _ .. . 1.50 
ANCHOVIE • . . c ... .. c, .. . .... ... . 1.st 
FRIDAY SPECIAL . c ... ..... . .. ... _ 1.st 
HOUSE SPECIAL .......... ..... . .. ... 2.01 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

14" 
1.51 
1 •• 
2 •• 
iii 
2." 

Jaycee' Tourney .. "1 I.;~ . Weakened Tetim 
With 3 under 69 ,. Wimb1edon u,:j:ft=I~ I~9aimt" ,*,s;l~~s~/ · ,'( ~ir:£4Fw~!, F~.~n~?vANti:: I \P,~~~u·, 

STATE J~IOR JAYCEE
1 ME~ ' .' NEW YOIlIlc tNI A ' .,'. ~""''' i ,l't to,'fn .. ' t .l I , !I ql q leo 

BEER "Iowa City's Finest Pizza" 
• • '(1' H I ' \ I 

Quallfyln" Roand England ' 1111 - - 41-man ,.\ . • II "\ ~ I' J ~~~~:~~i~i;~~I~i (par ~) I I 1" • '11' . I ""usd" - mInus """""'" of the fd~ , )'0" 110 · III · 114 ~ n..&..._ won and .... b r> . ".".~ .. ·l q~ . \',C!!\~ ? ' I' I '" ' _ ...... _ /1 " 
Ey~h'v·lfL ·".-·u;'"";,~".''' , 1l!I . . ~w field 'ecv.t)Df men ill VI , coUrltry' • Ac:rou from Hot.1 
~:;:'~r:n . :::. : . : :: : :::: :IiCiiiiHt~ 1 on the rrrost rtH.ser-oi waV named ' MoMl.y . ! 'for" Th. ~I c A'rn,~ lne" X' Jr. Jefferson \1" 1.1 1 ·11 , I 
FI,lm' ' '' '' '', .. 'Of" .. ..... . 7,j ·· opJn1ng pr~r~ 01 th~; ¥Jim. ~Ii's dual m~ against Rus· . _ ~ 1' 1 
~1~~o!~ ';·ciTY · 'fih;,:·~ .. Jl;r:· : 7~ blbqon Lawn , enq~ GhllQ.)I)i(lIJ,' Geftpal., ny·llnr",fi .. IIfMio, <,' and Mf'l"';~:" "II <, j".1" '", ~." .. , .. c." Ordentogo -

shevski of Iowa ships in living 'memory. Rain ,. . '.' , , I 
r ., :~~~~~~~Ji::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.~"'~, ~. ~,a~~~q~t~Ci~~~O~~.~~)~~~~~~==~==~::::~~~::~~~~~==~ last hole Monday-to halted plar (our times befof~ AlhOng ~he athletes who turned -' . 

honprs in the lowa mF1~bes , ,+,~e . caned ~rI Cor the dOWJ\..!~ , ftil) ,were. tpole vawtel' Wliif Ed'sil 
ber ·of Commerqe day. Ron · Morris, shotputtets :DaIlils ~ -
with a 3 under par 69. 16 ' men's . ~ng and. Parry O'dkien, Hammer Prairie )8·" 

Evashevski. son of the SUIfiath. in the Ebi'b..mr Hal Connolly and disCUs (Special to The-Daily I&Wall) I 

letic director. played the back rain ·. sour d day thro",ers Rink Babka and AI 
nine first and carded a 35. He th t h d 1 Oerter. · • The Iowa City Little Hawks won 

a a payers Othe....nM. ~""t of ... - top at" th I !e" th g...t f tb then toured the front nine in 34. and fans sC'"'ry:". ,"......- .. It: I'" e r .en allle 0 e year 
UI "06 letes were named to the team. The a~ainsi four losses here Monday, 

He was two strokes ahead of for shelter. " first rid ' d t· . he' h defeating Mid Prarie 18.2 beh:"d 
John Berggren of Des Moines and Wimbledon oI)fi. a secon lIUS rs an eijlc U' 

f C· ..... C1'al sal'd , "T,hi~ event in the National AAu CHilln. the two·hit pitching of Gary Chelf. Rick Lawton 0 ~owa Ity. • .. ,,0 - 1I - ~ th f 
had 7ls. ls our 75th anni. plonshlP$ last w~kend auto· Chelf was e top batter or the 

niatl'cally were offered spots on Little Hawks I.-king out two sl"n· Since Evashevski is an excep· versary - and JJU 
the team. gles and knocking in three runs. 

tionally good long ball hitter he what a way ..J.!O SoiRe of tlie lIthletes who turned The Hawkletts took advantage of 
has been tabbed a . heavy favorite celebrate it. we down the trip criticized the AAU'/t two wild Golden , Hawk pitchers 
to sweep the. to.tlrnament. had 64 matches ., Irantlling bf it. painting out that and Idose fieiding to score their 

Even · par 72s were turned in by scheduled for to- FRASER they could not take the time from runs. 
Bruce Fisher of Manning and Jim day. Wl!'~e got through only a their jobs fot the three.and.a.half Iowa City piay~ Durant Thurs. 
Schepple of W'\terloo . These were, quarter &f h~ PrO'gram." week journey. day night and Muscatine Friday 
the only scores of par w: bet~r . The...... Americana whe ''We thew for ' lOIII tIhu! thatl !;light at 6 l1.m. Both ~ames-will 

It took a scor~ o( 76 or ~ttE(r fougbtJ their w.y throbotl to the some af them like -Long. O'Brien. be un ' City High cllamillid. 
to qualify for Tuesday'S champ!. soc'" ~ .,.,..: and Oertel' coUld not mate tbe MI_ ,,,,Irt. .. , .. ' .... 2 .. ..000-' ! 1 

onship flight. which .will inclu~e Frarlk Froehling, 19. of C~al trip, II said AAU cl)ief Dan Ferris, I.::~!~ .~;.-~; .. ;~~i18 .::lI:~~I~\t~ 
the 10'Y 16 an~ ties 10 r.lfmday S Gables Fla. who defeated Brit. "But } don't think they shol!l~ c •• " ". Land .. _),I. ~o .. de, (4). 
quallfyang round. . . ' . '" ?'take tbings tough for the young., lliililli_lllili_iIiIII __ ", _Iii ....... ~-~ 

The best nine·hole score of the I~t Da:ds f~p ~pt~~ John Bar· er men by comp!~lnlng. • c" "~ 
day was I?osted by Tom Hunting r , r ' . • , . \ "The okiet' fellows IIlre O'Brieb .- ... 
o( Cedar 'Rapids, who L cardeQ' a XOra~~~en~ ~.~t1a~ta. Ga.. ~ CGnpoUy . ltave been tbro~ih ~ .::~ 
33 on the front nine, but soared to w 0 I e, ann 0 this many times. When they fint Q _,P'" 
40 on the second half for a 73. B tai~ 4-6, s:.2, 8-4, 6-4. got the opportwlity' of makina the 

The four low scores ih the tour· Ron Holmberg. Brooklyn, N.Y., tcit'S abroad, they j~<l pi it. 
nament are eligible to play in the wlio d~feated Enrique Morea of "We can't cMpge the ~es of 
International Chamber of Com· Ar.gemma. 7·5, 7-5, 6-3. amatellr sports iulel< atrjlhge tor 
merce at Denver. in August with Neale F.raser, the defending them th be paid when they are 
all expenscs paid. champion from Australia and No. away from their jobs The rules 

) seed, defeated Rudy Hernando say if they were ~teurs thA!y 
of Modesto, Calir.. ~, 6-1, 6-1, and are suppo&ed to ~icipaW! for the 
Bob Howe. 35, the Australian who [un of U. We bave to abide bJ Merchants Trip 

Victor . in 11 til, 8-7 
WL/ WL 

Williamlbu, G 0 Vlcto. . •.• .. .. 2 4 
Watkins .. .. c» 11 Solon .. .... ... 2 4 
IOWA City .. ,. 2 4 Bell. Pla'ne .. 1 5 

Iowa City's Merchants squeezed 
by Victor Sunday, 8·7. in an 11 
inning thriller. 

Vic Belger's leadoff triple fol· 
lowed by pitcher Leroy Mitchell's 
single ended the marathon battle 
as the Merchants posted their sec· 
ond win in six East Central towa 
League . starts. Both wins have 
been over Victor. 

IMitchell won his own game with 
the bat. and turned in a fine pit<*· 
ing performance in w,hich he held 
Victor to three hits and two runs 
in a five·inning relief job. 

The Merchants out hit VJctor 
14-8, with Catcher Bob Williams 
doing the most damage; Iltle col

hits any shot with a two-handed theSe rules, 
grip, knocked out John Lesch df ','At any 'rate, I t1I!nJt, we have a 
Los Angeles. €alif., 6-4, 6-1, &-l.o strong 'team" The only, eveot that 

, . J ~,.,..., serious}y weikeJ\ed in 
OdIy elx ., the .-. ~.... w~ "shhl put ifid / bobh or Otlt' 

rnan.,.d to cemplote thew ' _ .J 
_....ao....&...- &.I......... _ ..... -'I ~ meA - Garl , GuttIer • • IJQ Jay 
............. -7 - - II - SUl,rest _ ~ 804'ooters." 
throuvh. F'rank Budd. IfIe work! record 
Charles (Chuck) McKinley of.st. 

Louis, No .8, didn·t get to .,la1 
his center court match with Italy's 
Sergio Tacchini. 

Rod Laver, ~he Aussie who twice 
has b'een runnerup at Wimbledoll, 
proved he's .worth !his favorite 
spot on the bookies boards by de· 
feating Russian Tomas Lejus, &-4, 
6-1, 6-1. 

LaVef' is No. 2 seed. Bot the 
bookies made him favorJfte . ~ 
cause Frase.. is off form. ~ tie
lend~ng champion is tro~led by 
water 011 the !mlie. 

holdeJ' II} !,he ~OO-'yard-dash (9.1) 
afid htj \,Ilfano'" teammate, Paul 
.Dr)'ton.,. head the , sprinters. Dryols. , 
BI'deI$9~ arid .zw JIeIItt" Am· 
ericll's two ' me~rs of . tile. (our
minbte 'bllle 'c~'~ al80 Will make 
the t-rip. , 

j , f t 

SWIMMING Milt HERE 
IOWA FALLS ~ - The J.,.. 

AAU '''Mml", eMrnjillllt.hl,. 
will ... held at 1",8 City "'lilt 
U, It WII anMUllcN Menclay t'l 
John Hert .. lewl Fills, ch' t· 
i:iitl.:1.. the . ,,*,'1 .Iwimmln, 

elcted a home run, triple' and a p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
single in five trips to the plate. 

Se'eing I~ ~elieving'! The schedule for thlll week: at 
Stanwoodj tonight; at Watkins 
Thursday: night; at AnMnosa Re· 
Cormatory Sunday afternoon, and For ·Clean.r Cloth.. u •• 
lit Solon I S~day night. - . iii" 
,,1910r _" ,/"'"c I10!ll1 - ...... 7 D 1I W i h W _L __ 
taw. CI&7 . , ," . .. 011 '11 •• 11 fi- 1.4 J est n9 GU.. CI ....... 

it<), ... , I'ool~r (3) .nd And,rson: 
Card. Mltellell m .. n' Wilitami. Exclusively at theae 2 LocGtionl . . . 
W.tkJno •... , .. , .. 000 801 4tet-. 11 • 3t61. aLOOMlNltON S!O"I,IUIU,uNtJ-,-a-R 
BeUe Plal'l' .. , , .. __ 000 - 0 •• 

Min.. ..nd WU ... " , Vaa IIorMck, ,,... PAl'ldat. 
lIoo.e l (C). 8tatl.n •••• 1 (7) •• n. a.yl. fJ 
t:1on 

, .. . : .. .... II(J ... MII......: I·.' • oLiJunJRJKI-a1 
iijlC:bl~~ •• j..~,~ W 1~'ij.1Jln1 ~liiIi'iIiiiiiiiliiiii"""""''''''''''''''''''iiiIiii'''iiiI WIII.nber, .... ·i.1U.r, "lIif l'r.- _ 

1helmisoh , 
the Y/inq ••• 

AND so AlE YOU 
IN YOUR 

"~ .... " .. c:..u.I •••• 

You'll .klll. th"",,~~' day 
Uk. a b"" 01\ the nl III 
your Ilr.'~" ItIPPL Sol. 
rope-tl, oxford, mad. of th. 
beci~tI'u'ly .oft , Im,orl •• 
h"fliln Itath.r, "Cuo'. 
Vecchio", . . 

EMitS focnWiAR 
,.., i. cnllttft . 

7 5 

'. : 
': of 

. , 

, 
.' . 

l Ied .til t ., '{O II t' 

Ir -

oJ , 96' pages iam .. p~cked . ",it 'WI of campul activities 
and ev~ntl •.• sports, f~shions, iociety and a host of other 
interesting features for SUI ~tudents familiel and friends. 
Hav. this editlon sent to a fr,end or relative who is int.r
ested in the university.' It gives the entire picture of SUI 

.,activities coming up in the 1,961-62 .chool yea~. Have it 
mail;d tp your summer school or the resort 'you are em-
ployed at for the summer. ' . 

The complete story of the II niyersityl Publication date, 
I AUGUST 19, 1961 

I • I 
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A federal grant of $140,000 has 
Ileen aWlIrded to the ~ur Col· 
lege of Medicine [or ]961-32 ,to pro-
11de initiJIl support for a Clinical 
Research Center, it was an· 
JlQunced today by Dr. Norman 
B. Nelson, dean of the College 
of Medicine. 

Establishment of the Clinical 
Re$farch Center will make SUI 
eligible to recei ve an estimated 
total of $2.8 million in fed~al 
grants to staff and operate the 
pew unit during the next seven 
year~, Nelson said. The new reo 
sear<i9 ~nter will ,begin as a four· 
bed 'unit. expanding to a 2O"bed 
unit 'rs facilitieS permit. 

Awards are made by the Divl· 
sion of, General Medical Sciences 
of 'HIe Natior/al Institutes of 
Health ·(N.I.H'>. 'Bethesda. Md. Ac· 
cepfahCe of the ' grant is subject 
to approval of the finance com· 
mittee"of the State Board of Re· 
gents. , 

When in full operation, the 2().. 
bed Clinical Research Cent'lr wi!). 
utilize a special staff and I spe· 
cialized laboratory facilities. The 
center will allow sm physicians 

to undertake intensive clinical 
studies in such diverse heallih 
areas as metabolic imbalance, 
diabetes, various heart disabilities, 
special surgery and cancer. 

"Because of the hlab cost, clin· 
ical research programs have 
Jagged in m~t academic institu· 
tlons .. The NJ.H. program Is di· 
rec~ at helping establish and 
quuntain such programs for ex· 
tended ~iods 'by ,providing funds 
to staff aM operate the centers, II 
said Dr. Robert C. lUckey, profes· 
sor of surgery and associate dean 
for research at SUI. 

, -"Among the specific alms and 
ql>jecti ves o( ,!)lis program is the 
intent to hast~n and st~ 
the transfer oC basic sclentiCic 
knowledge to the bedside and into 
clinical practice," Dr. Hickey 
said. 

Present plans call (or the Clin· 
ical Researoh Center to be housed 
in a proposed new building inter· 
connected to and south of the Gen· 
eral Hospital. Applications lor 
federal funds to assist in construct· 
ing the building are now pending. 

ENDS· 
TONITEI 

HESTHER AND THE KI~GH wltll 
Richard Eg.n & JOjIn Colllnl, In Color 

I 
And ''THE 39 STEPS", a thrlllerl 

" 

. . 
Tragedy Strikes Agai~ 

Six of the .. Vetl orphaned Sch .... r sisters who .. father, George, 
wal killed in on automobile occident Sunday 0'"- shown above. 
their mother, Mrs. Eloanor Schao"r, died last March durin. tho 
birth of her lennth daughter. In tho top row (from loft) EI.anor, 
Linda and Barbara. Bottom row (from left) Marie, Jani~, and 
Pamela. Tho other child, Georgo ... , .01 born March 2 • 

FuJI accreditation has been 
given by the National League 
for Nursing (N .. LN.) to the 
general nursing program lead
ing to the degree bachelor of 
science in nursing at SUI, ac· 
cording to word received by 
Mary Kelly Mullane, dean of 
the SUI College of NurSing. 

ral nursing program for register. 
ed nurses will qualify graduates 
of this program for Pimlic health 
positions and poIts at the associ· 
ate grade in Veterans Administra· 
tion hospitals, all well as for posta 
in other hospitals and work with 
private patients. Graduates of the 

mitl nurses to·contlnue iD Dursingl traininc in pubUc nealth nurling. 
posltions while completing ~ of Forty students were enrolled 
their degree requirements, IlIlCe durin, UlflD.61 in SUI's general 
they can. atte~ college classes DuniDg program. which is expect. 
part time 1lI their home area. eel to grow, Mullane said, as a 

Accrediatioo at the SUI ,eneral relUlt of the N.L.N. accreditation 
nursing program will qualify the and the possibility of taking part 
college to receive lunds lrom the of the courses required In colleges 
U.S. Public Health Service lor in the nurses' home areas. 

basic four·year program at sm -------------'-------------,.--
have qualified lor all of these po

T~e geoeraJ nursing pro- .itions since 1953. 

gram is designed for recristered Registered nurses who enroll in 
House Votes Debt Limit Hike 

b- th al' t WASHINGTON !II - The House nurgeS who have already com. e gener nUl'SlDg program a . sm complete requirements for a voted Monday for a $5 bUllon 
• pleted a diploma program in nurs· temporary increase in the national 

. -- C II . t Board f R bachelor's degree by talring liberal debt limit. The le..n·lation would .mg llle 0 egla e a e- .... 
view of the N.L.N .. which grant. arts couraes which provide d~ set the ceiling at $298 billion and 
ed the 8ff,/.'ediation to the sm pro- and br~dth in general educatlOD ~~:u:x~:.asury can pay 
gr8Jft,. is .the nat~nal actreaita-' and additional n~sing course.s For hours belore the House act. 
tion body for schools and colleges and. nursing e"~C!l'Jenc~ not , orch· ed sending the legislation to the 
of nursing in the United state.. . narily provided 1lI hospital III:hools SeDate, Republicans raked Presl. 

The basic prolessional four·year 
program at SUI leading to a B.S. 
degree in nursing has been fully 
accredited by the N.L.N. Colle
giate Board of Review since 1953. 

Accrediation now for the gene· 

of nuraing. dent Kennedy's administration 

debt limit automatically will drop 
to its permanent level, $285 bi]· 
lion. 

Secretary 01 the Treasury Doug· 
las Dillon has told Coneress the 
debt at week's end will be about 
.. billion higher than this figure. 
110 reduction to the permanent 
lieure wouki bring on a Treasury 
crisis, which Congress will not 
permit to develop. 

The country has been operating 
lor the past year under a $293 
billion debt Iimit-the permanent 
figure plus an sa billion incre· 
ment authorized for one year 

It is now possible lor registered with charges of reckless spend.in,. 
nurses to arrange to take the re- Some Democrats joined in con· 
qulred liberal arts courses jn other demnlng big Government outlay •. 
Iowa colleges and universities and The Senate is expected to act 
come to sm (or the nurllng promptly on the legislation. Un· 
courses and experience. TIDa per· less It approves It by Friday, the 

----~--~--~----~--------------------------
only. 

A UHle Ad Reaches A Lot of People I FINE ARTS 

THEATRE 

DOOR~ OPEN 1:~5 ~.M~ Views Ad~e~,ti~~ ng'I!ft~. ,: 
....... ______ ...... _3_DA_.Y5 ... 0_'NL_Y~ ... ,!D~~~rbti:c: : fristihJtj,ofl' ;,:€tA5S1FI E.DS 

ACCXlIl!D WtTH GREAT POPI:ILAtt DEMAND, 
A~~ HA~PY TO P~ESENT, AT RE ' ~~R 

tfWO OF INGMAR BERGMAN'S MORe 
FILMSI I 

. Advertising ~n be 'viewed as 'the new~p,per needs. mem; Qnd '" i1dd'~~~~~iii~~ 
" ,,~r:wcrlltic , 'institution which advertisers l'e~ognjze thjat:·v'~dr. ... ' T I 4 J..:....i'tm.nte,. ..... 

"I, , . ' • , f( dus and ' indepencrent ourb'ah~ yp .". . ....... 
make )t poSSIble ror a free bUI'lds newspaper readership." Ad rt' · '. R t ..:.:. ...... -=-....... ___ -'-__ 1--_ ... ..:...,.-------

t 5 loom.'" lent 16 ---va Illng a es TBJ:IJUI JIII_ '1etIaI ~ .... t ROOM f"mlShed .penmenl. Prlv.\e to govern itsell, a. SUI .. j ~\ , • per1en~e. , Electtlc i~ .. rrter. ..510' • !:Ja II •. Laljnd!'Y (a~Ultle •. UUlltia lUI. 

j,iin"rn.Alib·m · faculty member I • r I' • {" ~- 'I.IDR nISh"'. One or Iwo PIId.,.,. women. 
APPROVCD .lnale I I,",plnr room. for 

:,ounc ~n, lUm"'tr and till. Phone 
.1~r • p.m. 1. tMt. '·U 

. ./ ,t . .' 1'. SUo I - 000" O."n 1:15.- , Three Day •• .. , .• 151 a Word, ~ ! ] _ o~ tee. l'tIone '·IIM' 7-22 
.. ""' .... IaIII~ ...... '!"'!"' ....... --.... "'!o!----------.. whrk~h('n now . meetmg a . ] .. ~ ~ W.... O. ~ .......... Dill I ) S~ D 1~ 0". , 71gj! 7 o22R CHOla.' lint noor furnIShed 4 room 

• Ellis H. Newsome, an associate ~ frtet!! aya ......... • a Word ~RY . NY ALL ItIIlCU'la Tn»1AI ;,...,. N.aPc!:rJ!LL .. ~~;.~~Pllce. ,~~ 
professor in the sm School 01 ~ __ ~ 'ren Days ......... IU a Ice. Phone 8.1330. ,.231\ 

APPROVI:D rooma tor undervadu.te 
111a, f.U. SpadoWl lOOml, 2 Iddl· 

tiona I Iou_ .nd WI' kllchen. SIlO. 
,.nos. 8-21 

is the most fascinating personality 

in the presentday Swedist film 

world. As a film director he is most 

_iot.~r~sted in t~,' sMggl~~,etY"ee,? (,I 

U~R."~i,I !n the lives of people 

a way of life. Bergman is the 

only Swedish film director who u s 

film as a means of perlonal ex· 

I pression; with few exceptions h. • 
scripts the film he djrects and 

throughout these films' his own 

personality and outlook on life 

is reflected." 

"BERGMAN AT THE HEIGHT OF HIS 
PREOCCUPATION WITH SEX RELATIONS." 

- WtlUlten , N.Y. POlt 

INGMAR IE.G~~ 

DREAMS 
"Rarely hlU 8eXual obsession been 

so accurately obseroed." 
- British Film Inltltute 

Journalism discussed II Advertis· STARTS To.oAY ODe Month ....... ~ a Word ~~onc;os..lu~rrtmenl. Men. C'loa~..:;, u::.:ol. -&"!;tlD :':n":WI. '~~I ~mD~~~ 
ing: Its Role in the Newspaper"· (Minimum Ad, 8 Warda) .. u .. OImlO..... I .nport. 7-5m. 8·18 

RIETY IS -.."- .1 " •• "" NEW 5 room apartment.. Flnt lloor, 
for some 40 high school teachers VA.. InC PHONE 7-4191 ------------ partly turnlahed . 0".3 room apllrt. APPROVI:O uncIerlr.duate boualnl fo. 

SPICE 0,.. LIFE I ':.u FORD. Oood COndltlOll. ,1,.. c.n ment fuml ed. Coupl ... Dial '-JaeO Ilrla. !wrvner 7-3'/03. '-27 
attending the fourth Workshop on Deadline 12:30 p.m. 8-,111 liter 8 p.m. .... UI1U1 , p.m. 7-:10 PARTLY tumlaheo apaClout 100 .... tot 
the Newspaper in the Classrooms CLa •• IPII!D DISPLAY ADS ONe room turnlShed apartmenL Dill INduate men. aunun ••• I additional 
of a Free Society. The workshops "'"'" Home Fumll'''"'' 10 1-leas ./ter • p.rn.. '-1 'OWII_ Ind larp kllc/utA. t2S. '.s:~ 

d . ed t ' t th t ~ One Insertion a Month ,1 .• - SMALL bach lor .patiment. $30 No. 
are eSlgn 0 acquam e eac,!" Five Insertions a Month Sl- ..... 110. Dial Clinton. 1-6868 Or 1.M81. t·n Want-~ 

more thoroughly with how T*t Insertlolis ' a Month ~ '-lORC _ 'I 
and t<! Bug· f',~ , . ch ----~-----~ 

WANTXD ID ... nl lIal'll,e ror summer 
ght be us s .IId/or fall . Near Linn .nd hiarkll . 

teaching aidS' \ ,I "'1220. H 
•. , I .. , ~I 

N __ ,m. polntecl oUt th t It I WANTl!D: To demonllrnle ...... to 
' a . .tUdenu or II,..,UII 0' .Iud lite. the ... ~.;" •.• R'. for the r acfltertili.,"car. Oroll.r T.M.l. hJnc m.lchlnea. Call 

new~paper'.J tiler. ~ould .. 52G3 lor _lnllYl<'nC. ..21 
leis' fhWll '"-Pbrted-or 

1: ; ••• .1, ••• would to~t. 

ex· 
the 

• j 

there' is little ~:! 
common misconception that adver· 
tisers "pressure" newspapers to 
publish or withhol~ certain infor· 
mation. He , poiQted out that. on 
the contrary, advertisers usually 
need the newspaper as much as 

~ STARTTODAY! 
firS ClPTUlm 01 11115 IISSIDII ... 

nlE fOR A TRIAU 

19 .• 

20 

WANTED I'onillp. DIal 1·IIOe. '.]5 I, SXPERJINCED Iron r. Phone 1-61112 
~. _~_ ...... ______ aller 8. 8-27 

"ENDS NOW WEDN ..... Y" 

r. • ,.. .. CIWL OF 
d'~ • . 

2 
Mo ............. ,., .. t • ftOO lor .wnmer. Kala IItlidenla. 
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New Data on Animal, 
Plant Habits Sought 

, 
New information on "biological clocks" - the mechanisms which 

seem to regulate the habits of plants and animals. and probably 
man-will be sought this summer by a SUI researchere and one of 
his former students. 

G. Edgar Folk, Jr., associate professor of physiology in the SUI 
College of Medicine, and Warren O. Essler, a native of Davenport 
will do research sponsored by the Arctic Institute at the Navy's 
Arctic Research Laboratory at Point Barrow, Alaska. He was recent· 
ly named professor and head of electrical engineering at the Univer· 

~~itors Say 
Criticisms 

'.' 

sity of Vermont. 

I 

Phys. Ed. Colloqufm 
" ,.J» Features AMA' Official, 

< ., iii I Two talks by Fred Heln, assistant director of the Department 01 
: Health Education of the American Medical Assoclation (AMA), will 
. , be featured during the next sessions of the Physical Education 

Colloquium at SUI. 
:. Hein wfll speak Wednesday evening and Thursday morning In 

. the South River Room of Iowa Memorial Union. At 7:30 p.m. Wednes. 
day he will discuss "The Contributions of Physical Activity to Physical 

Regents. Pass 
Paving and 

I I 

Health." Thursday at 10 a.m., he 
wlll speak on "New Horizons for 
Health and Physical Education." 

Both sessions will be open to the 
public. The colloquium meetings, 
sponsored by the SUI Men and 
Womcn's Departments of Physical 
Education, are held weekly-during 
June and July. 

Help Papers 

Dr. and Mrs. Folk and Dr. Es· 
sler left for Alaska Sunday. They 
will stop first at the Arctic Aero· 
Medical Laboratory in Fairbanks, 
where Dr. Folk will be a gues~ lee· 
turer for one week. The research 
at Point Barrow is expected to 
take about one month. 

Water Plans 
They hope to learn more about Paving and water provided two 

how the 24-hour daylight of the topics of mutual interest for SUI 
Welcoming criticism of the press Arctic region affects the clock-like and Iowa City officials at the 

by an informed constituency, two regularity of the activities of ani· Board of Regents meeting. 
Minneapolis J'ournalists told 42 mals. Findings will be compared The Board approved paving of 

with studies made at SUI to de· the block of Jefferson Street im. 
high school teachers attending a termine what changes in physio: mediately south of the Iowa Memo. 
workshop at SUI Monday that in· logical rhythms take place in ani· rial Union _ a $9,110 project. A 
telligent and informed criticism mals exposed to continuous day· claim for the cost will be filed by 

will cause newspapermen to make IIg:~~ research. may some day lead ~~:te I~:~cu~:% 2:~~~::' with the 
certain that they are carrying out to a better understanding of man's 

Also Ipproved I' the Frlcby their functions of informing t~e physiological reaction to changes meeting hero wit. I $65,- prol-' 
American public. in his normal day and night routine .ct to oxtend Ind enll.,., .. vel" 

Hein scrves as educational con· 
sultant on school and college health I 

education programs for the AMA's 
department of health education. I 

Before joining the staff of the AMI" 
he was a teacher and supervisor in 
public schools and also taught at ' 
the college and university level. He 
received hiS bachelor's degree 
from Ripon Collcge and his M.A. 
and Ph. D. degree from the Unl· 
versity of Wisconsin. 

Wilbur E. Elston, editor of the of activity and rest. II wlter IIno. on the wost clmp' 
ed 't . I M' 1's Star To gather their data, the sci· us .nd l·nst.11 Idditlonll fire I ona page, IDneapo I - entists will use radio telemetry 
Tribune, and Daryle Feldmeir, hydr.nts. It must stili be ap-
managing editor of the Tribune, techniques which Dr. Essler devel· provod by tho loglsl.tiv. Budg.t 
each spoke before the fourth an· oped while he was studying at SUI. and Financial Control Comml,,". 
nual two-week Workshop on the He received a joint Ph.D. degree SUI's water requirements will 
"Newspaper in the Classrooms of in electrical engineering and physi· increase from an average of 1.3 
of a Free Society," which will ology last August. million gallons per day in 1962 to 
close Friday at SUI. . Tiny radio transmitters designed 2.6 million gallons per day in 1985, 

and constructed by Dr. Essler al· 
"There are many pressures up· 10)V the researchers to moniter according to a preliminary report 

on the newspaper," Elston said in heart rates and body temperatures I ~ • Qu,·'e 'o 8"-g 'Bow ,WO, W/el. .l>y the Stanley Engineering Com· 
discussing the editorial page. around the clock for extended pe. pany of Muscatine. 
"Those instigating these pressures riods without restraining the ani. The report revlow,d tho 1 ... 1· 
attempt to exert their influence in mals. "Big Brother," the enormous stuffed pooch In the foreground, test, Ind . the winner requested it be donatod to the Childr,n'. ity of SUI iolning the. cl~ of 
many ways. Yet I personally feel ', All organisms have sofll(J kind of was presented to the SUI Chilehn;. Holpif.1 by • Ced.r R.pids ft0spit.l. Iowa City in bUildlngl .nd/odr 
that they exercise little' influence built·ln system of regulating bodily radio station Monday. Th. dog was ,the prize In ' lI giv •• aw.y corio -D.11y low.n Photo by Joe KarpTuk mlintainlng I wat~r p ant an 
on the average reporter's day·to- function in rhythmic patterns. Un. I· tho expected rofafondum ,~ the 
d I Th I'S L.ar future 0.. the .quHtliln of ay per ormance. e reason der constant conditions, for ex. ' n 
that the reporter or th'\ editorial ample, 50me plants fold their ,. .lI. ~ "om M"r,-h uono to Hero,·n the city purchasing the priv.t.ly. 
writer bas a job to do and tries leaves at night and open them in " ", \:I owned plant now supplying tit. 
to do it to the best .of his ~bi~ity, the day, and a hamster sleeps days city. 
regardless of the bebefs of varIous and becomes active at night. PhYsi. Suggestions for procedure toward 

and ethics than he is by the So far scientists have been un. ' neers, who will now make a pre· 

The colloquium speaker has bet'n 
president of the American School 
Health Association . and vice·presi· 
dent for health education of the 
American Association for Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation. 

He has written for professional 
periodicals in the field of health 
education, is the author of health 
texts, and has contributed to 8 

variety of volumes concerned with 
health and education. ! 

~~~~s~:'h~u;~Of~~:i~n~~t~~:f~f:~ ' ~~~:i~ d~:~~~~~sino~:~.ythm can Exam,·n' er D,·s' cusses Drugs ~~~~n~~~~ ~~terh:u~i!~le~e!~~~ 
point of view of any organization." able to iearn to what extent these • liminary study of heating and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~po~w~~~~~a~~~~fa~C~ili~ti~~:~~d~cl~~~t~ri~~~I~~==~!!!!!!~ interconnection facilities. pages try to serve as the "con· by metabolic changes within the Some 75 Iowa peace officers wheel of an automobile. His iIlu. 
science" of the com unity and that lnwvidual organism or to what ex· sions of time and space ' destroy 
th " t t· I t th ht d t t th be t . d were told over the weekend ey mus s Imu a e oug an en ey may nggere or con· his judgment of speed and dis. 
discussion, must ofer intellectual trolled by such external factors as tllat "the smoking of mario tances. 
chaUenges, must ask questions, light, darkness, temperature, at· I th f ' 
and must be on the search cons· mospberic pressure, humidity or luana cigarates is e lrst step Rabe pointed out that the nunr 
tantly for new and novel ideas." gra",ity. on the road to enslavement by ber of narcptics arrested, i9 .!o,;,a 

h " has risen CiOffi ,2 t9 22 In the past 
The major purpose' of the edl· J, ,I. i.i , , • eroin. two y~ars . . He also , show~d the' 

torial writer, . Elston . sa!d, \'is to 2' Thefts Reported J. F. Rabe, secretary of tlle Iowa peac~ . officel:s ,sa l)1plllS of Jlar! 
prod peoplc mto thmkmg more ) . " d' f l ' hi h ho 'r' ~ . \' jj I 
seriously about ,the' problems of Over the W~eken~ lo":,a Boar 0 ! larm~Gy Ex- :f:6~ ~d;m':~ttrl'l):.c~{'s 
the periloUS fUmeS in' whlGhl, We I ,. • a,mmers, gav~ hlS lecture duro have been stQ1en (iom drug st~1 s 
Jive." , . ' . , l' I I:: r I . t,\Vd 'I~efts of 'a ,105 grmdlng log the ~'eekJlong Peabe Of· in, the state. , I . " 

F.cldl'l'!e~r: told tHe teachers ;tllh't b. la~~ a~d ~~o In casll Were r~port· Hcers Short Course conducted If an Iowa pea~ 0 rlc~r'f ~~s 
responsibilities bf the news~aper ~J~ th Iowa city Police Depart· , ' d h dir f evidence of nar{Ol1CS qpon al) ar· 
and the teac~ing proCession S1ilii'e ment 0 er. th~ wee~ehd . ' a~ SUI un er t e e.ction 0 IlCst he , said, he officer stiJ,1jftd 
responsibility for provid~g the A'diamonCl.tippe<1 grinding blade, RIchard .. Hol~omb, new director . of 'traJ, plac,e it jn .a seple~ cpnta~' er, 
informatioi1 an 81er~ 1 cOl'lstltueDcy , . ,br. .3/1\ j ipch~s~ , )Va$ r~poJ;tec;l th~ J reorganIZed Bureau o~ PolIce ~ring tAe si~ature,s , Ilr thp~ . 
needs to make sound demoerat'ic Wleh IIy be WiIlililtl Se,well an~ ~<;Ience and Campus Security: . Iv.olv~.\ in ,its) <lPtlreiU:qs4>9 .. ', .n. 
decisions. II ,I II'. t Company, 102 S. C~l1ton st. The Although the use of narcohcs IS W\uity '1lust bj:l maiot ilJ~ \Vhfh 'lt 

The editor, in talking about tbe theftl.tOOk' 1?/ace Satmay morning Dot as big a problem in low,,: as',~ is then' ~el) to a c;hemj~f, f~r-tn. 
gathering land selection of ' nt\WS, at the SUI Dental Building where many other stales, Rabe said,. It alysis, Reba told the SUj audi~Fe. 
said, "This is the heart and soul company workmen were working c!jnnot be tpo s~rongly eJT)p~aslzed , Also, the officer must be Posl~vel 
of a newspaper," and aded that on the building. that the smoking of marihuana that the person making the an. 
any criticism of the paper should A large piece of wood was cigarettes is dangerous. alysis qualifies as a chemist so 
be aimed at the way it handles thrown through a rear door glass "Ordinarily, a person is tempted that he may give testimony which 
the reporting of the news instead pane of Kessler's Restaurant, 223 first with marihuana cigarettes," will be accepted. 
of complaining tbat it is "a one· S. Dubuque St. early Sun day he explained, "He may not even Further, officers should provid,; 
party newspaper," a complaint morning. The restaurant was en· know ,they are dope .. Then someon.e for the county attorney a state. 
which is usually not valid. tered and approximately $70 i.n usually already addIcted makes It ment of every witness as to what 

Feldmeir challenged the teach· cash was taken from the cash easy to try some heroin." he can swear to. "This last part is 
ers to "get the newspaper's con· register. According to police, noth· "Another person enslaved ~s an important because in many of our 
stituency ready" in their class· ing else was missing. Police set added gUllrantee of a contmued counties" Rabe said, "the county 
rooms for more demanding read· the time of the break·in at between supply for himself," Rabe added. attorney does not come in contact 
crship later in life. 1 a.m. and 2:30 a.m. Rabe said that smoking of one with this type of prosecution." 

I . Free Admiss;or;:-;-;, 
, , 

Scientist ':'T" Talk I 

On Spa~e Travel 
1. M. Lev itt, nationally 

known scientist and director 
of Philadelphia's famed Eels 
Planetarium, will d i s.c us s 
"Space Travel of the Future" 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

The talk, second in a sum
mer lectur& series, will be open 
to tIle public free. 

Levitt is an inventor as well 
as one of the country's highly 
respected astronomers. The Ham· 
ilton Space Clock, which he de· 
veloped especially to aid in char.\;· 
in·g journeys into ·space, is the 
world's first inter'planetary time· 
piece. It shows the comparative 
passage of time - by the day, 
hour, mont\} and year - on earth 
and on planets in outer space. 

"To all space explorers, bile 
clock would be a matter of ll{e or 
death," Levitt says. ':For instance, 
they would need it to time de
. partures from earth In order to 
reach destined spots on another 
plane during dayl"ht hou1'l, and 
at a suitable eeason. Also, it 
wtluld be mighty handy In calcu· 
lating lJhe precise tlmlng of their 
homeward journeys." Levitt calls 
this device one of the first pieces 
of scientific apparatus whieh the 
Iworld'. pioneers into outer space 

• JWIll r~uire. • 
- Levitt designed this first inter· 

"Ianetary .clock for Mats. aince It 
Is "the planet most Ukely to be 
tbe first visited by man once he 
has escaped the gravltatioaal 
bondage of earth." 

Aslronomical calculations re
. latina time Oft other planetll OO\IW 

I. M. LEVITT 
5pNb Hero Thundly 

be ' made as well, making provl. 
sloo for the different times it 
takes each planet to rotate . 
,Another of Levitt's inventions is 

the pulse-counting photoelectriC 
photometer, which was one of two 
articles on electTonics to wln, a 
place kl the 1948 Britannica Book 
of the Year. 

Authority on space travel, Levitt 
urged many years ago that the 
U.S. take the lead in launching a 
man-made device Into space 'be· 
fore RUSlla. 
. When he speaks 'here, Levitt will 
explore the many hazards that 
face man in his effort. to under· 
take Inter·planetary travel, al well 
as the tremendous advances nl· 
ready made by forward· looking 
seicnti£la toward that 80al . 

marihuana cigarette may violently .~~iiiiii~~_~~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
upset an individual - that he may • 
become a homicidal menace to 
society. Although ·the drug acts on 
the entire nervous systl!m, its im· 
pact on the higher nerve centers is 
the cause of vivid psychological 
reactions. 

The moral barricades are down 
and often the wildest deba~chery 
and sexuality results, he said. Most 
dangerous of .all is the man under 
the influence of marihuana at the 

. i: : ;' " '1 . 

BRING I .I ANY 
COMBINATfoN OF • 
SOIT, DRESS or COAT , 
JUST PAY! 1'01 2 

.... 
I. 

22 Yean Selling 
New Roofing; Siding; Blown·1n 
Inaulation; ..ut installed: Free 
estimat\!S; Ref ere nee JObs 
Everywhere; ' also al~ 
windows (Auctioneer too) 11 

Write •.. 

Joe A. O'L~.,t 
Box 779. low. City 

: ":: ;. 

IRING IN ANY 
COMBINATION Of 
PANTS, lLOUSE, SKIRT, 
SWEATER, JACKET 

JUST PAY 101 2 
; :: ': :; . " ,: . 
:,' .. ': " :, .: .: 
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Earn goed wages detasseling fti 0 n e~., Hybrid 
, •• f, 

Seed fields. Work starts about July 15 and will last 
two or three weeks. 

Men and women 15 years or older are wanted. 
Must be physica,lly able ,to do outdoor work. 

.. 

, 

MEN &' ,WOMEN WANTED 
·;10 Contract Acreage For Detasseling Corn 

Contract as much as you or your family can handle. 

PAY Will Be By The Acre 
(Social Security Number Required) Furnish your own transportation, 

~-~-SIGN-UP DAT~~~---~ 

IIfIURSDAY, JUNE 29 
at 

Iowa State Employment Office 
302 S. Gilbert - Iowa City 9:00 a.m •• 4:30 p.m. 

Phon. 7·5166 Iowa City or Niagara 35411 Wet' Branch" 
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